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From: Vincent Van Gogh
To: dencc - City Council
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Do not repeal the pit bull ban
Date: Wednesday, January 15, 2020 6:13:43 PM
Attachments: Screenshot_20200115-200227.png


Please stand strong. You will have blood of victims and fatalities on your hands if you allow
this dangerous animal back into the city. Dogsbite.org children will be mauled. Statistics don't
lie.
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From: Monica Flynn
To: dencc - City Council
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Pit bulls. Keep the ban in place
Date: Wednesday, January 22, 2020 11:07:06 PM


To all city council members,


I think it would be a huge mistake to relax the ban on pit bulls and other dangerous dog breeds. It makes no sense to
have pit bulls in our midst,  and the requirement that they be registered  does not mean they would become nice
animals. A registered pit bull can attack me very easily. The safest route is not to allow them at all. That reduces the
chances of getting attacked to a very low risk.  The reasons for stirring up this issue seem very flimsy.  I can only
surmise the backer of this repeal must own a pit bull and is trying  to dress it up like grandma in little red riding
hood.


Thank you ,
Monica Flynn
8861 E. Amherst Dr. #A
Denver, CO 80231
Sent from my iPhone
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From: brandi McNeely
To: District 1 Comments; Flynn, Kevin J. - CC Member District 2 Denver City Council; Torres, Jamie C. - CC Member


District 3 Denver City Council; Black, Kendra A. - CC Member District 4 Denver City Council; City Council District
5; Kashmann, Paul J. - CC Member District 6 Denver City Council; Clark, Jolon M. - CC President Denver City
Council; Herndon, Christopher J. - CC Member District 8 Denver City Coun; District 9; Hinds, Chris - CC Member
District 10 Denver City Council; Gilmore, Stacie M. - CC Member District 11 Denver City Council; kniechatlarge;
ortegaalarge@denvergov.org; dencc - City Council; Pazen, Paul M. - DPD SP1001 Chief of Police; Archer, Barbara
A. - DPD SP1002 Deputy Chief


Subject: [EXTERNAL] Denver Pit Bull Ban-Former Vet Tech That Wants To Keep The Ban
Date: Saturday, January 25, 2020 6:14:49 PM
Attachments: Denver.docx
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Dear City Council Member,


I am reaching out to you to discuss the possible retraction of the city’s current pit bull ban. I admit that I am not a resident in your jurisdiction, but I am a friend of the Sucharski/Borchardt family. The Sucharski family resides in your area, and their grandson was fatally mauled by pit bulls in 2013.


I know you are probably getting bombarded with e-mails from advocates on both sides of the pit bull issue. I feel my information and opinion may differ from others, because I am an animal advocate who supports pit bull bans. I professionally worked with pit bulls for 14 years, including at animal control. During my time at animal control, I administered temperament tests to dogs, including pit bulls, and euthanized animals not suitable for adoption. 


I do not own a pit bull nor have any association with pit bull advocacy or rescue. I am not being paid to give my opinion.  I have no other motivation than encouraging public safety in your city.


When it comes to the subject of pit bulls, there is an abundance of misinformation circulated by pit bull advocacy groups and animal shelters. This misinformation is meant to mislead you and play on your emotions. It’s not necessarily based on facts. I would like to take a moment to briefly discuss the type of misinformation that is probably currently in you inboxes. 





PIT BULL IS NOT A BREED/NO ONE CAN IDENTIFY A PIT BULL


It is true that pit bull is not an exact breed of dog. It is a family of dogs that includes dog breeds such as the American Pit Bull Terrier, the Staffordshire Terrier, Bull Terrier, etc. The dogs in the pit bull family share similar physical characteristics and breed traits. A similar example would be Retrievers or Hounds. Most importantly, pit bulls share a genetic background based in blood sports. 


Pit bulls are easily identifiable by their block shaped heads, short fur, and ear positioning. In all my years of working with them, not once did I or a coworker misidentify one. Some were intentionally mislabeled to fool the public. For the most part, the majority of the public, law enforcement, and animal control officers can identify a pit bull type dog by sight. When pit bull rescues came to animal control to take one, not once did they request a DNA test. Many of the rescues name their rescues with pit bull or pit bull references in the name, i.e.: Don’t Bully My Breed, Peace for Pits, Bombshell Bullies, etc. They also offer promotional gear with pit bulls on them. They only seem to not exist or be identifiable when it benefits their cause. 





IT'S ALL HOW THEY ARE RAISED


By saying it’s “all how they are raised” it distances the dogs from their genetic make-up and background in blood sports, such as bull-baiting and dog fighting. While environment can play a minor role in a dog’s behavior, genetics always play a major role. A great example is trying to raise a Beagle not to bay and howl or a husky not to love the snow. It’s a rarity that this can be done. Unfortunately, and to no fault of the pit bull, they were genetically designed and bred for blood sports.  It takes 25+ years to change a breed standard or behavior. Through very selecting breeding over a long period of time this can be done. However, there is no existing selective breeding program to make significant changes to pit bull types dogs. 


Many pit bull breeders are considered backyard breeders who don’t care about genetics, but just want to make a quick buck. Some breeders intentionally breed to promote the fighting characteristics


And to humor pit bull advocates for a moment, let’s say what they say is true and “it’s all how they are raised”. Another issue is that there is no current restrictions on who can “raise” a pit bull, and there are no guidelines on how they are to be “raised”. “Raised” is a very general term without any actual definition. Also, people living in society would have to rely on their neighbor “raising” their pit bull “right” or it could result in their death. And in many cases, there are few, if any, penalties for your dog killing someone or someone’s pet. For the most part, there aren’t penalties, because through criminal investigation it is determined the person did not “raise” their dog wrong or intend for this to happen.


.


ALL DOGS BITE


Yes, all dogs bite. Pit bull advocates love to focus on bites and often say things such as “Chihuahuas bite more”. With all my time at animal control, pit bulls were the #1 biter in my county, as well as all my surrounding counties. But bites are not the real issue anyway. It really comes down to severity. In recent years, a growing number of peer-reviewed medical studies overwhelmingly conclude that pit bulls cause the most injuries that bring people into the emergency room, operating room, and hospital. The problem with the pit bull is that they are designed to do damage quickly and with little warning. To get technical, they were designed to kill an adult bull. They are considered gripping dogs.  When they have a victim in their mouth, they grip, shake, and tear flesh and bone. Emergency room doctors and surgeons state that this bite style creates injuries that are comparable to a shark attack. Pit bulls are also bred to have a characteristic called “gameness”. Gameness is when a dog continues to attack no matter what. No physical injury or persuasion can get the dog to release. When you speak to victims or witnesses to an attack they often state that no amount of yelling, hitting, kicking, stabbing, etc. would get the dog to release. Often after the victim dies they continue the attack. 





THEY PASS THE ATT TEMPERAMENT TEST


The ATT test is a private test that is not an actual temperament test used by animal shelters. The ATT is a test where the dogs are graded against only their own breed and are tested on boldness. For example, if a dog is scared of someone riding by on a bicycle, the dog fails. There is no correlation between the ATT test and actual attacks/bites. The actual temperament tests are Assess a Pet, and Safer. I have administered both these tests. Pit bulls have a high fail rate on these tests. Many shelters have started to cheat on the tests in order to get a higher score. My former animal control agency resorted to only allowing pit bull advocates to administer the test and repeating the test several times to piecing together a passing test.








IT’S DISCRIMINATION


When all else fails, pit bull advocates scream breed discrimination. The problem with this argument is that the entire concept of having dog breeds is to discriminate through selective breeding.  This is why people fall in love with certain breeds. While every dog has their own personality, it is the breed traits that make German Shepherds act differently than Labrador Retrievers. Sometimes pit bull advocates compare breed discrimination to racism. The problem with that argument is that there no races of dogs, and breeds are not like human races or ethnicities. Human races were not created to be different on purpose, like breeds of dogs. This argument is just meant to play on your emotions. No one wants to be a racist, so then they become afraid to speak out.





BANS DON”T WORK


Bans do work. Bans aren’t perfect though. Yes, people sneak pit bulls in even if there is a ban, What bans do that works is deter people from acquiring pit bulls. Those who do own them are then far more careful with their dog because they don’t want to be caught. Bans are designed to stop maulings or fatalities before they happen. When bans are enforced, they do very well at reducing the most severe bites/attacks and fatalities. A ban is not designed to prevent all bites. As long as people own dogs there will be bites. 





ONLY DOG HATERS DISLIKE PIT BULLS


The majority of victims of pit bull attacks are other animals. Pit bulls don’t just kill dogs and cats-there are also many cases of them killing livestock and barn animals. I have brought 2 pit bulls into my home, and both times they tried to attack my dog. I know countless people who have had their pet attacked or killed by pit bulls. Many advocates of a pit bull ban are dog owners. 





NANNY DOG


There is no such thing as a nanny dog. No dog, including pit bulls, was ever bred to babysit children. The pit bull advocacy group, Bad Rap, admitted a few years back that as nanny dogs were completely fabricated.  As the name indicates, pit bulls were designed to take down bulls, also known as bull baiting. When bull baiting was outlawed, the dogs were then bred to fight each other in a pit. Pit bull advocates hate discussing it, but the history of the pit bull is very dark and bloody.











PIT BULLS AS THERAPY DOGS/POLICE DOGS


Some pit bulls have passed testing to be therapy dogs. The testing to become a therapy dog mostly involves obeying basic commands and not being afraid of medical equipment. Pit bulls have bold personalities, so medical equipment typically does not bother them, and they are great with commands and tricks, until something else gains their attention. They have plenty of great qualities, but once their instincts kick in, those great qualities go out the window. We had a saying at animal control, “they are great until the moment they’re not”. For example, most have dog aggression issues, and the sight of another dog may trigger an attack on either the dog or someone near the pit bull if they can’t get to the other dog. So, yes they can work as therapy dogs, but I would consider them high risk for disaster.


As for police dogs, a few police departments have decided to welcome a pit bull to the force. I can assure you that this is a bunch of public relations nonsense. Those dogs are not taking down suspects, because you can’t trust a pit bull to stop attacking on command. Most are just doing basic drug sniffing tasks. They are being put in a controlled environment, so all goes well. Pit bull advocacy groups, such as Animal Farm Foundation and Best Friends Animal Sanctuary, have been very instrumental in getting pit bulls placed on police forces.  In reality, it’s just a bunch of smoke and mirrors. And, the police actually kill many more pit bulls in the process of protecting a person, pet, or even themselves, then they employ.





MY OPINION





Pit bulls are a difficult subject to navigate. The plight of the pit bull tugs on our heart strings. I personally feel for the dogs, because it’s not their fault. Man created these dogs to do horrible things. I really wish it was different. I love dogs and have dedicated most of my adult life to working with them. But, what my time at animal control taught me is that there can be a difference between what your heart wants and reality. The reality is that blood sport dogs do not make suitable pets. I view them much how I view a tiger. I love tigers and have a desire to protect them, but I would not welcome one in my home or neighborhood. Pit bulls are a high risk pet. There are over 300 dog breeds that can give you all the positive qualities of the pit bull dog. Why not choose a less risky breed? People who own pit bulls do not just put themselves in danger; they put their families and entire neighborhoods in danger. Small errors with a pit bull, such as not securing a fence or closing a door, can lead to the death of a person or animal. It’s scary to think that pit bull advocates want to hand out these dogs like candy. 


I hope my information was helpful in deciphering pit bull information. I am always open to questions and don’t mind being used as a resource.  





Thank you,


Brandi McNeely


[bookmark: _GoBack]Former Veterinary Technician/Rescue and Volunteer Coordinator


(Parent of a child and owner of a Greyhound, Lhasa mix, and horse)













From: Andy Mack
To: dencc - City Council
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Reversing pit bull ban
Date: Thursday, January 16, 2020 6:19:17 AM


Statistics don’t lie it is incredibly dangerous and irresponsible to put these ticking time bomb’s back out historically
the owners of these things are very irresponsible and even pets that have been calm for many years can just go off
for no reason Andand when they do people are named and killed and usually children or the elderly. it would be
statistically safer to release lions into downtown than to reverse the ban
Thanks,
Andy Mack
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From: Julie Wall
To: District 1 Comments; Flynn, Kevin J. - CC Member District 2 Denver City Council; Torres, Jamie C. - CC Member District 3 Denver City Council; Black, Kendra A. - CC


Member District 4 Denver City Council; City Council District 5; Kashmann, Paul J. - CC Member District 6 Denver City Council; Clark, Jolon M. - CC President Denver City
Council; Herndon, Christopher J. - CC Member District 8 Denver City Coun; District 9; Hinds, Chris - CC Member District 10 Denver City Council; Gilmore, Stacie M. - CC
Member District 11 Denver City Council; kniechatlarge; Deborah Ortega - Councilwoman At Large; dencc - City Council; Pazen, Paul M. - DPD SP1001 Chief of Police;
Archer, Barbara A. - DPD SP1002 Deputy Chief


Subject: [EXTERNAL] Adorable little boy is fighting for his life after he was mauled by the family beloved pit bulls that he played with all the time.
Date: Wednesday, January 29, 2020 9:40:54 AM
Attachments: mason 2.PNG


Mason.PNG


Dear Denver city council, 


This just happened in a breed neutral city. Adorable little boy is fighting for his life after he was mauled by
the family beloved pit bulls that he played with all the time.


 “He’s missing his left ear, half of his right, most of his eyelid, he’s missing his top upper lip,” his mother said.
Mason has been sedated since shortly after the attack. His mother said doctors will soon be removing tissue from his
chest and legs to place into the wounds on his face and will also need skin grafting. McDaniel and Swain have spent
day and night by Mason’s side, still in disbelief that this happened, praying that their little boy is OK.
“He had played with these dogs from, pretty much from birth almost, you know? So, it was not expected. These were
family dogs,” Swain said. https://www.khou.com/article/news/local/child-nearly-mauled-to-death-by-family-dogs-is-
still-fighting-for-his-life/285-b6c5153d-babc-4e24-b7a4-582828d724d4?
fbclid=IwAR3CQr9M3i6ewEoitoSwMKG4yKPun5jdUV4lxvfeFCaxVcBLBAXLw3F1oFg


GOFUND ME PAGE: https://www.gofundme.com/f/a9tcm-a-miracle-for-mason?
d=5rz4CCNzhA9%2FqKrvbLgqBJJVjFGPSWQA2eMzDKvIar0%3D&fbclid=IwAR1BNL7AiipvC-i0ouC-
QB_EstByeiNptsYDHKgfMSOL1uw_d39sM_KuiqE


Level Bite 5:  "The dog is extremely dangerous and mutilates. The dog is simply not safe around people. I recommend
euthanasia because the quality of life is so poor for dogs that have to live out their lives in solitary confinement." Here
is a link to Dunbar's dog bite level chart 1-6 for determining the danger level of a dog by the severity of the
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bite.  http://apdt.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/ian-dunbar-dog-bite-scale.pdf


We have the pit bull lobby that is endangering our children with their dangerous propaganda. So now another child is
severely mauled and might not make it. This attack would have been preventable if we had national warning based off
all the latest medical dog bite studies that pit bulls are not safe around our children. They are too unpredictable and it
only takes one bite to do irreversible damage by a pit bull.  


PROOF that Animal Farm Foundation & The National Canine Research Council (NCRC) are not
credible sites.


Five Levels of the Pit Bull Lobby: http://blog.dogsbite.org/2016/10/montreal-pit-bull-ban-veterinary-report-pit-
bull-lobby.html?m=1


Level 1: The financing source. Animal Farm Foundation (AFF), owned by Jane Berkey.The company’s motto
is: “Securing equal treatment and opportunity for pit bull dogs.” AFF devotes itself entirely to fighting pit bull
regulations. “After inheriting a fortune from her father, Jane Berkey, who also owns a literary agency, turned
over at least $6 million to her group, $2.85 million in 2013, according to government records. She pays 9
employees (one of whom, the director, makes more than $100,000 a year) and finances numerous groups
that share her philosophy,” La Presse reports.


Level 2: The researchers. “To produce studies, AFF bought a private research body in 2007. The acquisition
was kept secret until the victims’ group Dogsbite discovered this during litigation. The National Canine
Research Council (NCRC) was created by a veterinary technician, Karen Delise. Neither an academic
researcher nor a veterinarian, she self proclaims as the ‘greatest national expert on deaths caused by dog
bites,’” La Presse reports. NCRC co-authors and finances studies, like the ones cited by the OMVQ, which
chiefly attempt to show pit bulls cannot be identified.


Level 3: Publication. Journal of the American Veterinary Medical Association (JAVMA).“The American
Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) publishes NCRC studies in its journal. On its own website it
proposes sample letters [for readers to write] contesting any law aimed at pit bulls. Moreover, its site has a
link to AFF,” La Presse reports. The journalist even points out the AVMA’s notice on the embargoed 2000
fatal dog attack study, which falsely and fraudulently states: “In contrast to what has been reported in the
news media, the data contained within this report CANNOT be used to infer any breed-specific risk for dog
bite fatalities.”


Level 4: The political lobby. Best Friends Animal Society. Their senior legislative analyst, Ledy VanKavage,
drafts state-level bills to eliminate local pit bull ordinances (state preemption laws) and is also a board
member of AFF. VanKavage boasts on Best Friends’ corporate website that she commissioned an ex-
economist from the tobacco industry, John Dunham, to create a fiscal calculator designed to advise
governments on the cost of breed banning. Dunham’s sham BSL calculator, financed by the NCRC, over
exaggerates these costs by nearly two orders of magnitude.


Level 5: The distributors. The animal care industry. “All the lobby studies are abundantly distributed by
animal-based companies like shelters, breeders, trainers, etc. In Montreal, they are [distributed] by, amongst
others, the SPCA, whose mission is to avoid euthanizing dogs and whose two most senior executives are
themselves owners of pit bulls,” states La Presse. “On social media, pit bull owners deploy these studies
relentlessly and accuse all their opponents of ignorance,” La Presse reports. More aggressive ones have
even threatened the mayor of Québec City with death.


I wanted you to be aware of the many myths that were created by the well-funded and well-organized
pit bull lobby that you might hear from pit bull advocates.


1)  American Temperament Test Standard is not a test for a balanced pet.  It was developed by Alfons
Ertelt in 1977 as a screening test for potential Schutzhund candidates - ie dogs that do bite work like police
dogs. He was not an animal behaviorist, he was a schutzhund fan. He wanted a quick way to screen dogs to
see if they were bold and aggressive enough to do police work. As much as you wish otherwise, it is not in
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any way an indicator of a safe pet. The test itself only takes 15 minutes and as a screening test, was
designed only to weed out the most unlikely candidates for attack dog training. A dog that panics when it
hears a gunshot will fail this test. A dog that balks when asked to walk on wire fencing will fail this test. No
part of this test looks at how the dog reacts in a home or with children or with other animals. These are
things that are immediately obvious to anyone who takes even a cursory glance at the test. Why would you
be attempting to prove pit bulls make great pets based on this
test?  http://thetruthaboutpitbulls.blogspot.com/2010/08/there-are-three-kinds-of-lies-lies.html?m=1


Read the fine print:


2) Pit bulls can't be identified. The term pit bull is used as a generic term used to describe dogs with
similar physical characteristics. A "pit bull" is one of several breeds that have the same shared bloodline
including the American Pit Bull Terrier, Staffordshire Bull Terrier, American Staffordshire Terrier, Bull Terrier,
American Bully or any mix. Just like there are 12 types of spaniel breeds or 6 types of retriever breeds with
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shared bloodlines. 


For 25-years appellate courts have ruled that a dog owner of ordinary intelligence can identify a pit bull (See:
Ohio v. Anderson, 1991). In addition to this, the high courts have ruled that scientific precision is not required
when determining the breed (See: Colorado Dog Fanciers v. Denver, 1991). Yet still the myth persists
pushed by the pit bull lobby, pit bull advocates, animal groups and more -- that it is impossible to identify a
pit bull. http://blog.dogsbite.org/2015/08/who-can-identify-pit-bull-dog-owner-of-ordinary-intelligence.html


A 2013 ASPCA double-blind study revealed that shelter workers were able to correctly identify dogs with
significant ‘pit bull’ blood (‘pit bull’ = the 3 breeds above) 96% of the time, as confirmed by DNA
tests. http://www.aspcapro.org/blog/2013/09/25/bully-this%E2%80%94-results-are-in%E2%80%A6


3) None of these orgs track fatalities by dog breeds: the American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA),
HSUS, ASPCA, Best Friends Animal Society  and the American Kennel Club (AKC), amongst many others.


In fact, no organization except those making money off pit bull supports pit bulls.Those organizations have a
vested financial interest in pit bulls. Those with a "product on the shelf" to move. Those who make money
selling pit bulls or make a living not only treating pit bulls but also from repairing the poor animals they
attack. Those whose income could be affected by their views on pit bulls.


4) Many pit-bull advocates still claim pit bulls were nanny dogs in the 1800s. There are no primary
sources that support pit bulls were ever nanny dogs. It was started by a pit bull breeder to soften the image
of the breed and as an advertising gimmick in the 1970s to sell more pit bulls.  A major pit bull advocacy
group publicly announced that it will no longer support the Nanny Dog myth because it endangers children.
While it is too late for many children, hopefully many will be saved in the
future. http://thetruthaboutpitbulls.blogspot.com/2010/08/nanny-dog-myth-revealed.html


236 children killed by pit bull type-dogs. https://www.fatalpitbullattacks.com/children-killed-by-pit-bulls.php


4) This issue is more than just how a dog owner treats or trains their dogs, it's also how they are bred. Most
pit bull advocates lack the basic understanding of dog breeding 101. Pit bull breeders want to produce the
most powerful killing machine. I hope you will read the entire breed bio for the American Pit Bull Terrier on
our website to have a better understanding of why pit bulls disproportionately kill more humans and animals
than all breeds combined. http://www.daxtonsfriends.com/american-pit-bull-terrier/


5) Myth that other dog breeds have been demonized: Pit bull bans have been enacted in U.S. cities and towns 
for more than 30 years. For 100 percent of cities/towns that have the breed bans, the restrictions are specific to pit bulls 
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because they have proven to present an unreasonable risk to health and public safety. 
https://www.scribd.com/doc/56495216/Estimated-U-S-Cities-Counties-States-and-Military-Facilities-with-Breed-Specific-Pit-Bull-
Laws


I'm a volunteer for a national, non-profit dog attack victim's group dedicated to reducing serious dog attacks.     


Thanks for listening to my concerns,


Julie Wall 


Pit Bulls Are The Official Dog of Mayhem. Here we go again and again and again. If we can’t have cougars
as pets, then we shouldn’t be able to have pit bull type-dogs  


FOLLOW THE PIT BULL CARNAGE FOR ONE MONTH:
https://www.facebook.com/NationalPitBullVictimAwareness/
https://www.facebook.com/pitbullskilledmypet/
https://www.facebook.com/dogsbite.org/  
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From: Laura Marusinec
To: District 1 Comments; Flynn, Kevin J. - CC Member District 2 Denver City Council; Torres, Jamie C. - CC Member District 3 Denver City


Council; Black, Kendra A. - CC Member District 4 Denver City Council; City Council District 5; Kashmann, Paul J. - CC Member District 6
Denver City Council; Clark, Jolon M. - CC President Denver City Council; Herndon, Christopher J. - CC Member District 8 Denver City
Coun; District 9; Hinds, Chris - CC Member District 10 Denver City Council; Gilmore, Stacie M. - CC Member District 11 Denver City
Council; Deborah Ortega - Councilwoman At Large; dencc - City Council; Pazen, Paul M. - DPD SP1001 Chief of Police; Archer, Barbara
A. - DPD SP1002 Deputy Chief


Subject: [EXTERNAL] pit bull ban-from concerned Pediatrician
Date: Friday, January 17, 2020 7:42:23 PM
Attachments: study citations April 2019 with highlights.docx


Dear Representatives of Denver, CO, 


 


First off, I thank-you for your time and consideration on this often heated and controversial matter.


 


I want you to know that my opinions on this are based on professional and personal experience, and my advocacy is completely
voluntary. I am writing this on my own time, because I have become so passionate about this issue. I do not get paid for my time,
unlike many pit bull lobbyists.


I am a Pediatrician currently practicing Pediatric Urgent Care in Wisconsin, and a member of the Council on Injury, Violence, and
Poison Prevention of the American Academy of Pediatrics. And, I am an advocate for victims of vicious dog attacks.  I also was
fortunate to have practiced Pediatrics in the Denver area in the past and hope to do so again in the future. I would like to share a few
reasons why removing or even loosening breed specific legislation would be a wrong move for Denver, CO.


 


I strongly oppose lifting breed specific restrictions/legislation on pit bulls and other dangerous dogs.


 


When I heard this was being suggested, I was disheartened. This would be a serious mistake, and would put so many of your residents
at risk, including innocent children and pets.  Pit bulls and other dangerous dogs have become an almost epidemic public safety issue
over the last 10-20 years, and it is only getting worse. Pit bulls killed 33 of 48 people killed by dogs in 2019 in the US (69%). And it is
estimated that they severely mauled approximately at least one thousand people, over 200 of those children, in one year alone.  I have
met many of them and their parents due to my advocacy. They would be happy to share their heartbreaking stories and photos of their
brutal attacks with you if it would help prevent others from going through the same thing.


 


This is NOT the time to be relaxing legislation on pit bulls and other dangerous dogs. You have pledged to represent your
citizens, not the specific concerns of a small but vocal minority. These regulations were put in place for a reason. There has been NO
data or studies that have shown that things have changed for the better with these dogs and should be changed. In fact, as I noted
above, things are only getting worse. The fatalities in the last few years continue to surpass prior years.


 


Your citizens voted to uphold the ban in 2016. Things have only gotten worse, especially in areas without breed specific legislation.
Sadly, those who profit from these dogs don’t care about your citizens or innocent people and pets.


 


In the last few years, dozens of children were brutally killed by pit bulls. And, hundreds of others have been seriously injured.


 


The most recent fatality was a 4 month old baby, killed by the family pit bull just over a week ago.


https://www.kansascity.com/news/nation-world/national/article239271333.html


While people discuss concerns of "discrimination" of a dog breed, this is far from the case. Discrimination is defined as "the unjust or
prejudicial treatment of different categories of people or things, especially on the grounds of race, age, or sex".  People don’t choose
things like race, age, sex, or disabilities, while they certainly do have the choice whether to bring a potentially dangerous dog into their
home and our neighborhoods.
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2019:





· Khan K, Horswell BB, Samanta D. Dog-Bite Injuries to the Craniofacial Region: An Epidemiologic and Pattern-of-Injury Review at a Level 1 Trauma Center. 


J Oral Maxillofac Surg. 2019 Nov 14. Doi: 10.1016/j.joms.2019.11.002 [Epub ahead of print] https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/31816277





“The data showed that compared with other dog breeds, pit bull terriers inflicted more complex wounds, were often unprovoked, and went off property to attack.”





[bookmark: _GoBack]


· Lee CJ, Santos PJF, Vyas RM.


Epidemiology, Socioeconomic Analysis, and Specialist Involvement in Dog Bite Wounds in Adults.


J Craniofac Surg. 2019 Feb 9. doi: 10.1097/SCS.0000000000005201. [Epub ahead of print]


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30845083





“The most common breed of dog identified was pit bull (n = 29, 47.5%). The majority of pit bull attacks involved the extremities (65.5%) compared to other breeds of dogs. Pit bull victims were noted to have a lower average annual income compared to other breed victims …”








· Essig GF,  Sheehan C, Rikhi S, Elmaraghy CA, Christophel JJ. Dog bite injuries to the face: Is there risk with breed ownership? A systematic review with meta-analysis. 


Int J Pediatr Otorhinolaryngol. 2019 Feb;117:182-188. doi: 10.1016/j.ijporl.2018.11.028. Epub 2018 Nov 29.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30579079





“Injuries from Pitbull's and mixed breed dogs were both more frequent and more severe… The highest risk breeds had both a high rate of biting and caused significant tissue injury. Physical characteristics can also help determine risk for unknown or mixed dog breeds. Potential dog owners can utilize this data when assessing which breed to own… We recommend separating children from high-risk breeds and high-risk phenotypes reported in this study. Selecting for animals with low risk for biting and tissue damage may lower the risk injury.”








2018: 


· Abraham JT, Czerwinski M, Pediatric Dog Bite Injuries in Central Texas.


J Pediatr Surg. 2018 Oct 31. pii: S0022-3468(18)30672-9. doi: 10.1016/j.jpedsurg.2018.09.022.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/30473254/





“Pet dogs were responsible for 42% of injuries, and pit bull was the most-identified breed (36.2%). Most injuries occurred while the child was at home (57.8%) and was petting or playing with the dog (28.4%).”











· Brice J, Lindvall E, Hoekzema N, Husak L. Dogs and Orthopaedic Injuries: Is There a Correlation With Breed? J Orthop Trauma. 2018 Sep;32(9):e372-e375. doi: 10.1097/BOT.0000000000001235.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/29912736/





“Pit bull terrier bites were responsible for a significantly higher number of orthopaedic injuries and resulted in an amputation and/or bony injury in 66% of patients treated…”











· Smith AM, et al. Characteristics of Dog Bites in Arkansas. South Med J. 2018. Aug;111(8):494-500. doi: 10.14423/SMJ.0000000000000848.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/30075476/?i=2&from=/29331048/related








“…family dogs represent a more significant threat than often is realized and that, among the breeds identified, pit bulls are proportionally linked with more severe bite injuries.”











· Ramgopal S, Brungo LB, Bykowski MR, Pitetti RD, Hickey RW


Dog bites in a U.S. county: age, body part and breed in paediatric dog bites.


 Acta Paediatr. 2018 May;107(5):893-899. doi: 10.1111/apa.14218. Epub 2018 Feb 5.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29331048





Pennsylvania


Not a very good study, their conclusions discuss that “This study found an increase in Shih‐Tzu bites in young children and pit bull bites in adolescents relative to adults.” Yet for young children, Shih-Tzu’s caused 5.6% of the bites, while pit bulls caused 20.7%.





“Among those breeds not recorded as ‘mixed’, ‘pit bulls’, which comprised 4.9% of purebred dogs, accounted for 27.2% of all reported bites.”

















2017: 


· Golinko MS, Arslanian B, Williams JK. Characteristics of 1616 Consecutive Dog Bite Injuries at a Single Institution. Clin Pediatr (Phila). 2017 Apr;56(4):316-325. doi: 10.1177/0009922816657153.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/27400935/








“Pit bull bites were implicated in half of all surgeries performed and over 2.5 times as likely to bite in multiple anatomic locations as compared to other breeds.”











· Alizadeh K, Shayesteh A, Xu ML. An Algorithmic Approach to Operative Management of Complex Pediatric Dog Bites: 3-Year Review of a Level I Regional Referral Pediatric Trauma Hospital. Plast Reconstr Surg Glob Open. 2017 Oct 20;5(10):e1431. doi: 10.1097/GOX.000000000000143


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5682160/








“About 17 different breeds of dogs were identified in the study. Of the 56 cases that had an identified dog breed, pit bulls accounted for 48.2% of the dog bites. Other common offending breeds include German Shepard (8.9%), Husky (5.3%), and small terriers (5.3%). More importantly, 47.8% of pit bull injuries required operative repair, which was 3 times more than other breeds.”








2016:


· Prendes MA, Jian-Amadi A, Chang SH, Shaftel SS. Ocular Trauma From Dog Bites: Characterization, Associations, and Treatment Patterns at a Regional Level I Trauma Center Over 11 Years. Ophthalmic Plast Reconstr Surg. 2016 Jul-Aug;32(4):279-83. doi: 10.1097/IOP.0000000000000501.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26103618


“To our knowledge, this study is the largest to date to report the incidence and characteristics of ocular injuries sustained from dog bites. These injuries were disproportionately more common in children... Importantly, this study establishes that pit bulls are the most frequent breed associated with ocular injuries from dog bites.”











2015:


· O’Brien DC, Andre TB, Robinson AD, et al. Dog bites of the head and neck: an evaluation of a common pediatric trauma and associated treatment. Am J Otolaryngol. 2015;36:32–38.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4261032/





“Although a number of dog breeds were identified, the largest group were pit bull terriers, whose resultant injuries were more severe and resulted from unprovoked, unknown dogs.”











· Garvey EM, Twitchell DK, Ragar R, Egan JC, Jamshidi R. Morbidity of pediatric dog bites: a case series at a level one pediatric trauma center. J Pediatr Surg. 2015 Feb;50(2):343-6. doi: 10.1016/j.jpedsurg.2014.09.051.


 http://www.jpedsurg.org/article/S0022-3468(14)00584-3/abstract








“Pediatric dog bites span a wide range of ages, frequently require operative intervention, and can cause severe morbidity. Dog familiarity did not confer safety, and in this series, Pit bulls were most frequently responsible. These findings have great relevance for child safety.”











2011:


· Bini JK, Cohn SM, Acosta SM, McFarland MJ, Muir MT, Michalek JE; TRISAT Clinical Trials Group. Mortality, mauling, and maiming by vicious dogs. Ann Surg. 2011 Apr;253(4):791-7. doi: 10.1097/SLA.0b013e318211cd68. https://www.researchgate.net/publication/51034290_Mortality_Mauling_and_Maiming_by_Vicious_Dogs





“Attacks by pit bulls are associated with higher morbidity rates, higher hospital charges, and a higher risk of death than are attacks by other breeds of dogs. Strict regulation of pit bulls may substantially reduce the US mortality rates related to dog bites.”





2009:


· Kaye AE, Belz JM, Kirschner RE. Pediatric dog bite injuries: a 5-year review of the experience at the Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia. Plast Reconstr Surg. 2009;124:551–558.


 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/19644273/








“The most common breeds included pit bull terriers (50.9 percent), Rottweilers (8.9 percent), and mixed breeds of the two aforementioned breeds (6 percent).”











Both of the below studies are from Denver, CO, which has had a pit bull ban in place since 1989:





· Kumar R, Deleyiannis FW, Wilkinson C, O'Neill BR. Neurosurgical sequelae of domestic dog attacks in children. J Neurosurg Pediatr. 2017 Jan;19(1):24-31. doi: 10.3171/2016.7.PEDS1646. Epub 2016 Oct 21.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27767903








“The mean age at the time of attack was 30 months. Twelve (71%) of the attacks were perpetrated by the family pet, and 13 (76%) occurred at the patient's home. Breeds involved in the attacks included German Shepherd, Pit Bull, American Bulldog, large mixed breed, Labrador Retriever, and Akita, with German Shepherds and Akitas being the most frequently involved.” (Numbers included 3 German Shephards, 3 Akitas, 2 Pit bulls, 2 American Bull dogs, 2 Labs, and 2 mixed breeds)








· Chen, HH, Neumeier, AT, Davies, BW, Durairaj, VD. Analysis of Pediatric Facial Dog Bites. Craniomaxillofac Trauma Reconstr. 2013 Dec; 6(4): 225–232.


Published online 2013 Sep 3. doi:  10.1055/s-0033-1349211





“… consistent with a ban of pit bulls in Denver County that was passed in 1989. Since that time, this breed-specific legislation has been challenged and upheld by the Colorado State Supreme Court. Pit bulls were banned in Denver because of several gruesome maulings and fatalities that occurred between 1984 and 1989. Our study found 11 victims of pit bull bites from 2003 to 2008, including the patient who suffered the most extensive injuries and the longest hospitalization of our entire population, indicating that despite legislation, pit bull bites continue to be a public health concern.”


















Delta Airlines recently banned pit bulls from their flights, even if they are ESAs or Service Animals due to injuries to workers from
these dogs. And all US military bases ban pit bulls.


 


In the case of regulations based on dog breed, this is neither unjust, nor prejudicial treatment. That would be like saying a local
government cannot regulate any animal that a person can have in their home. Are we ok with having tigers or bears as pets? Of course
not, because they would pose a significant risk to persons or animals in the area. It is the same with pit bulls. We are looking at public
safety as the priority, not a person's "right" to own any animal they want, vicious or not, dog or not. 


All dog breeds were BRED for specific purposes.  According to Merriam-Webster, a pit bull is:


"...pit bull terrier : a muscular, short-haired, stocky dog (such as an American pit bull terrier or American Staffordshire terrier) of any
of several breeds or a hybrid with one or more of these breeds that was originally developed for fighting and is noted for strength,
stamina, and tenacity.”


 


 


Pit bulls were created over generations to be the most efficient fighters and killers. Pit bulls arewell- known for dog-on-dog aggression.
They kill more other dogs and other domestic animals than ALL other breeds combined. While they weren't bred for human
aggression, this was an unfortunate side effect of bringing a strong, muscular dog that was bred to fight into family homes and
neighborhoods and calling them pets.  Pit bulls now kill and maul more people, including innocent children, than all other breeds
combined.


 


The claims that “it’s all how they are raised”, or “it’s the owners, not the breed” are simply incorrect. The majority of pit bulls
attacking are family dogs, just like every other dogs. The studies prove that as well. Ask those people who make those claims for their
evidence. There is none. I have asked hundreds of people for their data to support their claim, without one piece of evidence.
Meanwhile, at least every week there is another mauling of an innocent child from the family pit bull. It is not just coincidence that the
common denominator to severe and fatal attacks is pit bulls.


 


And, one of the comments I hear a lot are that pit bulls are already in Denver. This just shows that pit bull owners disregard the
laws. Do you really expect them to comply with legislation if you allow these dogs but enact special restrictions and responsibilities?
Do you really want more people with this mindset in Denver? The answer to this comment would be to ENFORCE the current
legislation.


 


I have done significant research in the medical studies regarding dog bites. There are at least a dozen peer-reviewed Pediatric studies in
the last 10 years than conclude that pit bulls, and mixes of them, are the dogs that attack and severely injure or kill more children than
any other dog breeds by far, and that attacks by pit bulls are more severe than those from other breeds and more often unprovoked. In
fact, there are at least 6 new studies in the last 2 years that conclude the same. Two studies from the Denver area, where pit bulls
have been banned for 30 years, do not show nearly the number of pit bull injuries, though for one of the studies, a pit bull
caused the most serious injury. (see references attached).


 


The data also shows that most attacks on children are from their own family dogs, or dogs known to them (such as neighborhood
dogs).


 


 


Highlights from several recent studies conclude:


 


·       “The data showed that compared with other dog breeds, pit bull terriers inflicted more complex wounds, were often
unprovoked, and went off property to attack."


November, 2019. Dog-Bite injuries to the Craniofacial Region: An Epidemiologic and Pattern-of-Injury Review at a Level 1 Trauma
Center.
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/31816277


 


 


·       “Pet dogs were responsible for 42% of injuries, and pit bull was the most-identified breed (36.2%). Most injuries occurred
while the child was at home (57.8%) and was petting or playing with the dog (28.4%).”


October, 2018. Pediatric Dog Bite Injuries in Central Texas.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/30473254/


 


 


·       “Dog bite injuries remain a common form of pediatric trauma… Pit bull bites were implicated in half of all surgeries
performed and over 2.5 times as likely to bite in multiple anatomic locations as compared to other breeds...” 


“Our data confirm what detractors of the breed and child advocates suggest -- that, with rare exceptions, children and pit bulls
do not mix well.”


2016. Characteristics of 1616 Consecutive Dog Bite Injuries at a Single Institution.


https://www.researchgate.net/publication/305270428_Characteristics_of_1616_Consecutive_Dog_Bite_Injuries_at_a_Single_Institution


 


I am currently communicating with Dr. Michael Golinko, lead author of two of the recent studies, along with other doctors, nurses,
lawyers, and animal professionals. We are working directly with the American Academy of Pediatrics to address this urgent public
health and safety issue. I have also spoken with dozens of parents of children who have been killed or seriously injured, often
permanently disfigured, by pit bulls. Their stories are tragic and powerful and should NOT be discounted. Why should certain dogs'
lives or the "right" of people to own dogs that have a long and current history of death and maulings matter more than the lives of
children and other innocent people and pets?


Many other physicians are speaking out about their professional experience with dog-bite injuries, and also conclude that pit
bulls cause the most severe injuries:


 


DAVID A. BILLMIRE, MD, professor and director of the Division of Craniofacial and Pediatric Plastic Surgery at Cincinnati
Children's Hospital Medical Center


"As one who, for the last 30 years, has been on the receiving end of the dog-bite injuries that pass through the Children's
Hospital Emergency Room, as well as on the staff at the Shriners Hospitals for Children where we see the late effects of these injuries
from across the nation, I can categorically tell you that the problems associated with dog bites are indeed breed-specific."


"Starting about 25 years ago, my colleagues and I started to see disturbingly different types of injuries. Instead of a warning
bite, we saw wounds where the flesh was torn from the victim. There were multiple bite wounds covering many different anatomical
sites. The attacks were generally unprovoked, persistent and often involved more than one dog. In every instance the dog involved
was a pit bull or a pit bull mix."


"Based on my extensive experience I believe that the risk posed by pit bulls is equivalent to placing a loaded gun with the
safety off on the coffee table. I know this is an unpopular stand in some circles, but how many mauled children do we have to see
before we realize the folly of allowing these dogs to exist?"


"There are plenty of breeds available that peacefully coexist with human society. There is no need for pit bulls."


www.cincinnati.com/story/opinion/contributors/2014/06/29/doctor-says-ban-pit-bulls/11709481


 


DR. BENJAMIN VAN RAALTE, MD, plastic Surgeon, Davenport, IA
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"It wasn't until the pit bulls (became popular) that I started seeing the really vicious attacks," the Bettendorf plastic surgeon
said Monday. "The worst pit bull mauling I ever saw was an incident in which a dog bit off the entire cheek of a 5-year-old boy." Of
the severe bites he has treated, Van Raalte estimates, more than half have been the result of a pit bull attack. The high number of
serious injuries, along with the appalling and increasingly popular "sport" of dog fighting have convinced him the time has come for
an all-out ban on pit bull breeding. "I'm just saying it's time to stop breeding them," he said. "Yes, there are lots of lovable pit bulls.
I'm not advocating putting down pit bulls. They're primarily bred for fighting. In 2016, we need to say we're done breeding pit bulls.
Its primary purpose is to be a weapon. It's doing what it's supposed to do."


http://bit.ly/1TtJ7c5


 


SETH BARUFFI, MD, South Jersey Healthcare


“As an ER doc who doesn't predict what dogs would *never* bite, and, instead, just treats who walks in the door, I can say that
pit bulls account for the overwhelming majority of serious bites. Little happy dogs probably bite more often, but they are minor and
require little to no treatment (most probably just stay home). What pit bulls can do is awful. The argument of nature vs. nurture is a
fun academic discussion, but it is zero help to the little girl with a disfigured face or the parents of a dead kid. There is no reason to
own an animal that can kill you if you are not the dog whisperer. There is not (sic) reason to own an animal that can kill you at all.
The ban is a wonderful idea. It hurts no one and it saves kids lives.”


 


 While a pit bull ban does not prevent all dog bites or attacks, it can at least help prevent the most horrific ones. BSL is only
one part of effective dangerous dog legislation, but it is one of the most important ways to reduce serious and fatal dog attacks. Much
of the other legislation is only helpful after an attack, or relies on owners to follow the rules (which pit bull owners in Denver clearly
show they cannot).


 


Again, I thank-you for your time and consideration on this urgent public health and safety matter. I hope you take your citizens’ rights
to live in a safe community as more important than the small number of people who think they should have the right to own vicious
and dangerous dogs, or people and organizations that profit from selling and “rescuing” them.


 


I would welcome the opportunity to speak with you and/or provide even more data and research on this subject. 


I have significant professional and personal experience in this matter, and I have pledged in my career to do what I can to protect
children and help them live safe and healthy lives. No child should be killed or mauled walking on their street or playing in their
home or yard because someone chose to bring an unsafe and unpredictable dog into their neighborhood. 


I can be contacted at this email.


 


Thank-you again for your time and consideration,


Sincerely, 


Laura E Marusinec MD, FAAP


Urgent Care Pediatrician


Member AAP Council on Injury, Violence, and Poison Prevention
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From: Clark Caramba
To: dencc - City Council
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Legalize pit bulls? NO
Date: Thursday, January 16, 2020 3:40:12 AM


Liana Valino - RIP


https://www.miamiherald.com/news/local/community/broward/article212188759.html


Regards, 
Clark Jokl
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From: Jamie DellaVolpe
To: District 1 Comments; Flynn, Kevin J. - CC Member District 2 Denver City Council; Torres, Jamie C. - CC Member


District 3 Denver City Council; Black, Kendra A. - CC Member District 4 Denver City Council; City Council District
5; Kashmann, Paul J. - CC Member District 6 Denver City Council; Clark, Jolon M. - CC President Denver City
Council; Herndon, Christopher J. - CC Member District 8 Denver City Coun; District 9; Hinds, Chris - CC Member
District 10 Denver City Council; Gilmore, Stacie M. - CC Member District 11 Denver City Council; kniechatlarge;
Deborah Ortega - Councilwoman At Large; dencc - City Council; Pazen, Paul M. - DPD SP1001 Chief of Police;
Archer, Barbara A. - DPD SP1002 Deputy Chief


Subject: [EXTERNAL] Pit Bull Ban
Date: Saturday, January 25, 2020 2:51:01 PM


Dear Denver City Council and Police Chief Pazen:


Has the prevention of drunk driving gone out of style?  Is the restriction of firearm usage by
children outdated?  I don't understand the logic in "updating" laws banning pit bulls by
changing them to encourage pit ownership in Denver.  Pit bulls killed almost 3 dozen poor
terrified souls last year.  Pit bulls and pit mixes ripped scalps, limbs and facial parts off of
hundreds more who will be traumatized for life.  If human life isn't your priority, bear in mind
the 30,000 or so dogs, cats and livestock pit bulls kill every year.


When considering the load of propaganda wealthy pit-pushing organizations spew, remember
that though they love to claim Chihuahuas are more "aggressive", it’s not about bites, it’s
about the severity and unpredictability of pitbull attacks.  Pit bulls were bred for at least two
hindred years for success in the fighting pit.  They are genetic killing machines - both
physically and mentally.  Chihuahuas are nervous little things.  Pit bulls go for the kill with no
warning, changing on a dime in mid-lick.  That's why all those "look at my sweet pit in a tutu
with ten children sitting on him" pictures are utterly meaningless.  That's why........


.......Fully half if not more of pitbull atta ks are from family dogs, not abused or dogfighting
dogs.  Yes, really.   Frequently to the children of the gullible, duped people who believe
propaganda about nanny dogs.  They never were nanny dogs.  They've killed a few too many
infants and children for that, wouldn't you say?  I mean, wouldn't you want a "nanny dog" to
never decapitate a baby even if it was crying or playing rough?  Pit fighting bred dogs carry
the trait for unprovoked, explosive attack.  Sure, they don't all kill all the time.  So how many
dead people with chunks ripped off their bodies are worth the freedom to own the most
dangerous breed?


You are considering changing the laws for people who already break the law, for people who
defied the ban.  Seriously, do you think people who already break the law are going to obey
new restrictions?￼￼  Are you willing to dedicate multiples of the money already spent by AC to
make sure pit bulls are contained?


The medical data is clear that pit bulls ￼cause the most injuries and cause the most damage,
most especially to the poor children with parents that don't care enough to get a breed of dog
that has never killed anyone.  Pit bulls put children into emergency rooms, hospitals, and
operating rooms. No matter the age, life flights and ongoing years of plastic surgeries cost the
public and bankrupt families that are already emotionally damaged by the pit bull attack.


It doesnt matter if you "blame" the pit or the owner, does it, when someone dies or is
disfigured for life.  Pit bulls attract negligent and lawbreaking owners, but even if they didn't
one thing is clear.  Without pit bulls in Denver, there will be no danger of another child or
many many pets being torn apart.  I, for one, will never set foot in Denver again if the ban is
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lifted.


And if lifted, please do not be afraid to start working on re-instating it once the inevitable
carnage starts.  Don't make excuses.  Even if they're true, the carnage would not be happening
if pit bulls were banned.


Follow dogsbite.org, follow Facebook - Our Pets Were Attacked By Pit Bulls, browse through
Scarskids (FB or website) before deciding to let a vocal and unempathetic specialty group
determine the danger level for all of Denver.


Thank you
Jamie DellaVolpe 
Pit Bull Victim Advocate


Sent from my Verizon, Samsung Galaxy smartphone








From: RI Dog
To: District 1 Comments; Flynn, Kevin J. - CC Member District 2 Denver City Council; Torres, Jamie C. - CC Member


District 3 Denver City Council; Black, Kendra A. - CC Member District 4 Denver City Council; City Council District
5; Kashmann, Paul J. - CC Member District 6 Denver City Council; Clark, Jolon M. - CC President Denver City
Council; Herndon, Christopher J. - CC Member District 8 Denver City Coun; District 9; Hinds, Chris - CC Member
District 10 Denver City Council; Gilmore, Stacie M. - CC Member District 11 Denver City Council; kniechatlarge;
Deborah Ortega - Councilwoman At Large; dencc - City Council; Pazen, Paul M. - DPD SP1001 Chief of Police;
Archer, Barbara A. - DPD SP1002 Deputy Chief


Subject: [EXTERNAL]
Date: Sunday, January 26, 2020 4:29:23 PM


Dear Sir or Madam:


Respectfully, I am writing from Rhode Island to ask that you please review the following data
before you make your informed decision in regards to the upcoming pit bull legislation debate.


https://www.valleybreeze.com/2019-10-15/pawtucket/pit-bull-attacks-rise-ban-overturned?
fbclid=IwAR2SOCZg1e3MIlTl0EWGuc5nK3Nf-
4A1gA_9AlEc99oxa4iSU27KwVitKm0#.XacAzuhKjIU  


https://blog.dogsbite.org/2019/11/preemption-law-kills-pawtucket-ban-john-holmes-
way.html  


https://www.thechestnutpost.com/news/pit-bulls-account-for-66-of-total-fatal-dog-attacks-
revealed-in-a-new-study-by-vhomeinsurance-com/?
fbclid=IwAR2nA9wJKcm8_n95e72aZ7TEUu2b-Eiqeh-lNApfTrwD8bIdECSp_ecKTMY  


https://www.forbes.com/sites/niallmccarthy/2018/09/13/americas-most-dangerous-dog-breeds-
infographic/?fbclid=IwAR3JGSJhnVPpe0Qa2eK7BEabJpHgwExhapn_-
nrd3VcO44LeQZDdr2La1HE#4797ccc362f8  


If you wouldn't mind, could you please send me a quick reply so I know you received this
email? 


Thank you for your service to public safety.
ridogbite@gmail.com
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From: Carol Carpenter
To: dencc - City Council
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Pitbulls in Denver
Date: Thursday, January 16, 2020 6:38:51 AM


Dear Council Members:


Please do NOT allow pitbulls to live in Denver. I have seen firsthand the injuries they can
inflict on other dogs (and have read about what they sometimes to do people). There are good
reasons to keep these aggressive and often dangerous dogs out of our communities. People and
pets would be at risk of injury and death from this breed of dog.


No doubt many people would NOT register them. 


Thank you for considering my opinion on this matter.


Carol Carpenter
Denver
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From: Myriam Rosado
To: dencc - City Council
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Pitbull bill
Date: Saturday, February 1, 2020 9:18:21 AM


  Are you people crazy. We don't want to allow pitbulls in Denver. A study of 15 yrs from
University of Ohio shows how aggressive pitbulls can be. Listed as #2.
Several kids have gotten killed. NO on pitbulls!
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From: Rebecca Furr
To: dencc - City Council
Subject: [EXTERNAL] keep the pit bull ban
Date: Wednesday, January 22, 2020 7:29:12 PM


Greetings,
I am sending this email to ask you to please vote to keep the ban on pit bulls in Denver. I was born and
raised in Denver CO and all my family lives there. My sister is a mail carrier who has to walk the streets
delivering people's mail and I am worried that she will get attacked if you lift the ban and allow pit bulls to
be kept in Denver.
Pit bulls are inherently dangerous because of their breeding. They were selectively bred to viciously
attack and not let go of their victim. Thirty three people died from a pit bull attack in the USA in 2019. Pit
bulls kill more people than all other types of dogs combined every year.
I sincerely hope you will not allow this ban to be lifted. I know there's a lot of very vocal advocates out
there who want the ban lifted but the majority think that the lives of innocent kids and adults who live in a
neighborhood should take priority over someone's idea that they have a "right" to keep a potentially lethal
animal as a pet.
I've always been proud to call Denver my home town because of the sensible laws and the strong
legislators who will not give in to a few who want laws changed to suit their personal agenda. I hope you
will not lift the ban on pit bulls and I can continue to say with pride that I was born in Denver, CO.
Sincerely,
Rebecca Furr


Sent from Outlook
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From: Rebecca Furr
To: District 1 Comments; Flynn, Kevin J. - CC Member District 2 Denver City Council; Torres, Jamie C. - CC Member District 3 Denver City Council; Black, Kendra A. - CC Member District 4 Denver City Council; City


Council District 5; Kashmann, Paul J. - CC Member District 6 Denver City Council; Clark, Jolon M. - CC President Denver City Council; Herndon, Christopher J. - CC Member District 8 Denver City Coun; District 9;
Hinds, Chris - CC Member District 10 Denver City Council; Gilmore, Stacie M. - CC Member District 11 Denver City Council; dencc - City Council; Pazen, Paul M. - DPD SP1001 Chief of Police; Archer, Barbara A. -
DPD SP1002 Deputy Chief


Subject: [EXTERNAL] pit bull ban
Date: Friday, January 31, 2020 11:52:14 AM


Greetings,


As for the pit bull ban in Denver, I wanted to share a few thoughts and some references about anti-pit bull 
laws in other states. 
In August of 2012, Miami Dade voters voted overwhelmingly to keep the ban on pit bulls.


Miami-Dade voters kept the county's 23-year ban on pit bulls in place on Tuesday.
A total of 63.29 percent of respondents had cast ballots to keep the ban intact and only 36.71 percent had voted to
repeal it with all of the 829 precincts reporting.  Prior to the vote, it was thought the ban would be overturned
because online polls had indicated the vast majority wanted the ban lifted. It is not uncommon for computer savvy
people to hack an online vote and cause it to show results that are inaccurate.
Has the Denver City Council considered putting the matter to a vote to see what the people of Denver want? I know
for sure that the Best Friends Animal Sanctuary and their allies have been and still are invested into repealing BSL
nationwide.  In most areas where BSL gets repealed, the people end up paying for it with their lives and also dog
fighting rings spring up. That has happened in Ohio and other cities/states when their BSL laws were removed.
I have also wondered who are the people who are deciding whether a dog called in as a pit bull is in fact a pit bull.
The pit bull lobby groups are very thorough in getting people placed in Animal Control departments nationwide who
are actually pit bull enthusiasts and who have a vested interest in finding that a dog brought in is not a pit bull.
Since most large cities like Denver that don't have a ban on pit bulls are experiencing numerous pit bull attack
fatalities every year, I would like to point out that Denver has had very few fatalities from pit bulls which, in my
opinion, is directly due to the ban. 
Finally and most importantly, I ask if you would please take the time to watch the short video about banning pit bulls.
It tells the whole story from both sides of the fence and makes some very good points. At the bottom of this email is
a link to the video. If you or other Denver City Council members haven't seen this video, I highly recommend it to
you as it is very informative and puts a real face on both the pit bull lobby and the victims of pit bull attacks.
Thank you so much for your time and careful consideration. I am hoping that the Denver City Council will investigate
the matter thoroughly before making this monumental decision. I am also hoping that you might consider putting the
matter to an official vote as Miami-Dade did. Online polls and organized protests from pit bull advocates aren't a
good basis for making a decision that could very well cost the lives of small children and other innocent people. Pit
bull advocates will truly stop at nothing to push through their agenda and they can be very persuasive but that does
not make them right. 
In November of 2019 a 95 year old Connecticut woman was killed by a pit bull/pointer mix in the home of Annie
Hornish, the senior State Director of the Humane Society of the US.  Police Chief Richard Brown said "The bites were
the worst possible under a rating system known as the Ian Dunbar Bite Assessment Scale. They were rated a 6 out of
6."  Although the pit mix dog had a prior history of biting and even though she returned home and saw firsthand  her elderly
mother's best friend being viciously attacked by her dog, Annie Hornish is fighting the order to euthanize "Dexter", her pit
mix that killed Janet D’Aleo,  her elderly mother's friend. 
That is the kind of mentality the pit bull advocates have. They laugh about an infant mauled to death in a car seat. They
deny, lie, dismiss and even attack victims of pit bull attacks. They willfully break laws and will do anything to protect their
pit bulls, even when the pit bull was their own dog and it killed their own child.
I sincerely thank you for taking the time to respond to my email. My sister lives in Denver and is a house to house mail
carrier for the USPS. She encounters pit bulls on a daily basis and is very worried that the situation will get worse if the ban
is lifted. If pit bull advocates ignore and break the current laws, it is highly likely they will break any changed laws as well. 
Here is the video, I hope you have time to watch it as it is very informative and tells both sides of the pit bull problem
story:    https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=iFa8HOdegZA&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1S7X32Y3mN338thIL8YI47PxompmUy9hzWySwI5H6JmEXxMdcyKgFR_6o
Thank you again and I hope that the Denver City Council will investigate and thoroughly assess the facts without
prejudice before making a decision that will almost certainly impact innocent lives.
Sincerely,
Rebecca Furr
PS I was born and raised in Denver and all my family members still live there.


Sent from Outlook
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Dear Denver City Council members & others, 


Thank-you for keeping your citizens safe from pit bull type-dogs by having a pit bull ban.  This is the best way to
protect your citizens from level 4-6 dog attacks.


I forwarded a link to a dog bite level chart 1-6 for determining the danger level of a dog by the severity of the
bite.  http://apdt.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/ian-dunbar-dog-bite-scale.pdf    


Are you going to listen to shelter workers and pit bull advocates who don't follow dangerous dog
attacks or the medical experts who witness the aftermath of horrific pit bull attacks?  


Dr. Golinko, who completed the largest dog bite study to date, states pit bulls are a danger to children. Watch
short video: http://nationalpitbullvictimawareness.org/expert-
opinions/ and https://www.facebook.com/thefifthestate/videos/10155854915749407/ 
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Dog-Bite Injuries to the Craniofacial
Region: An Epidemiologic and



Pattern-of-Injury Review at a Level
1 Trauma Center



Khurram Khan, BDS, DMD,*



Bruce B. Horswell, MD, DDS, MS,y and Damayanti Samanta, MSz
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Purpose: The purpose was to determine the incidence, etiologic factors leading to injury, and demo-
graphic composition of patients sustaining dog-bite injuries of the craniofacial region at a regional referral



level 1 trauma center. These findingsmay assist primary and affiliated health care providers, educators, and



policy makers in developing and implementing strategies to prevent serious dog-bite injuries, particularly



in the individuals most vulnerable—children and elderly persons.



Patients andMethods: Weperformed a retrospective observational and descriptive review of dog bite–



related injuries solely managed by the Section of Maxillofacial Surgery at Charleston Area Medical Center in



West Virginia. Patient information was derived from an existing database on dog-bite injuries of the cranio-



facial region, electronic health records, and animal encounter records.



Results: We reviewed 182 patient records distributed among several breed categories. The results



showed a disturbing trend toward more severe injuries, especially in younger children, and a reversal in



gender, with girls bitten more than boys. Young children incurred more extensive facial injuries, including



fractures. The data showed that compared with other dog breeds, pit bull terriers inflicted more complex
wounds, were often unprovoked, and went off property to attack. Other top-biting breeds resulting in



more unprovoked and complex wounds included German shepherds, Rottweilers, and huskies. Manage-



ment of facial wounds took place more often in the operating room, especially in younger children, with



increased hospital stays. Of the patients, 19 (10.4%) had fractures and 22 (12%) underwent a rabies vacci-



nation protocol.



Conclusions: This study showed a disturbing trend toward more severe dog-bite injuries in young chil-



dren and a greater incidence of bites in girls than in boys among several biting breeds of dogs. The public



health implications of aggressive biting breeds and risks of severe injury in the home environment were



discussed.
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Dog-bite injuries are a substantial burden on emer-



gency department (ED) and surgical resources in the



United States.1-5 Many serious dog-bite injuries occur



in children with the perpetrator often a dog familiar



to the patient. Therefore, a better understanding of
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the epidemiology of dog bites (provocation, scienter



basis, breed, kinds of injuries, and so on) may help



to provide more information to primary care pro-



viders, educators, public policy makers, and the gen-



eral public to understand the potential threat of
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2 DOG-BITE INJURIES TO CRANIOFACIAL REGION Q2
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some dogs to vulnerable people.6,7 Furthermore, im-



plementation of preventive strategies (education of



owners and dog training and/or control, breed identi-



fication schemes, monitoring of threatening canine



behavior, and subsequent safety measures) may be



helpful in developing policies that lead to a decrease



in this area of largely preventable trauma.



In 2011, we published a retrospective review of
dog-bite injuries of the facial region in children during



a 5-year period, from 2005 through 2009.8 That review



suggested that children were more at risk of a dog bite



and more susceptible to complex facial injuries, espe-



cially from larger breeds of dogs. Younger children



were more likely to be admitted to the hospital and un-



dergo extensive operative repair in the theater. Further-



more, most dog bites occurred in or near the home by
an animal known to the child and/or family. Most in-



juries were soft tissue injuries in nature, although



several fractures and wounds with loss of tissue were



seen in attacks by larger biting breeds, principally pit



bull types, Rottweilers, and German shepherds.



The purpose of this studywas to review all facial and



associated injuries sustained from dog bites managed



by the section of maxillofacial surgery at a regional
level 1 trauma center over a 10-year period, from



2009 through 2018. This review focused on the types



of injuries from dog bites, identified possible factors



leading to injury, and determined the demographic



composition of patients and dogs involved and dispo-



sition of patient care. Are there patterns of dog-bite in-



juries that may be related to identifiable patient



demographic characteristics and are associated with
the complexity of injury among certain dog breeds,



and are there changing trends in demographic charac-



teristics and injuries in our patient population? The sig-



nificance of differences among the breeds and patient



demographic characteristics was determined.
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Patients and Methods



All dog-bite injuries managed by the Section of



Maxillofacial Surgery at Charleston Area Medical Cen-



ter are maintained in a secure database. The inclusion



criteria for this publication required the following: age
at injury, gender, circumstances and provocation lead-



ing to the bite, geographic location of injury, scienter



status (previous knowledge of a dog’s aggressive



behavior), relationship to the dog, disposition of the



patient and management in the ED versus the oper-



ating room, vaccination status, specifics of injuries,



complications, and medical insurance status. These



items are rigorously recorded in the patient record
data bank for each event and the perioperative course.



Patient identifiers (name, date of birth, medical



record number) are secure, and all information and



access to information (in accordance with the Health
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Insurance Portability and Accountability Act) adhere



to established privacy standards. QAccess to the data



bank and medical records was the primary source of



information. Animal encounter records were ob-



tained, accessed, and corroborated with the medical



records. Patients and/or families were not personally



contacted for more information outside of formal clin-



ical review. It is recognized that children, as well as pa-
tients sustaining more than minor injuries (superficial,



non-esthetic puncture wounds), would be referred for



specialist management; therefore, some patient selec-



tion bias may occur wherein children, as well as pa-



tients with more involved wounds, would be treated



by maxillofacial surgical specialists. QInstitutional re-



view board approval was obtained.



A descriptive tabulation of anatomic regions,
severity of injuries, and complications was



performed. QFactors surrounding dog-bite events, such



as location (patient’s home, relative’s home, off prop-



erty), familiarity or relationship of the patient and



dog, provocation factors, aggressive tendencies or



behavior (owner scienter status, including previous re-



ports of a bite), and patient behavior, were identified.



Provocation was noted if the patient approached or
interacted with a dog that had pups or was eating,



playing, chasing, mating, or fighting with other dogs



or if the patient was engaged in chasing, teasing, or



threatening a dog or playing, running, or interfering



with a dog. Any of the aforementioned environmental



conditions or activities that led to a bite constituted a



positive provocation.



Scienter status was directed at all owners and some
relatives whose dog inhabited the domicile in which



the attack took place. This status was recorded as pos-



itive if there was knowledge of aggressive behavior of



the dog (dog fighting, growling, or posture indicating



threat of chasing or biting) or the dog had attacked or



bitten a person before the current injury. Scienter sta-



tus was not determined for neighborhood and stray an-



imals unless the particular dogwas on record as having
bitten a person previously. QVaccination status was



confirmed by the owner or family, veterinarian re-



cords, or animal control or encounter authorities



with corroboration obtained among parties. Off-



property attacks were defined as those occurring



when the animal left its resident domicile and left



the property to chase and bite or attack an individual.



Public sidewalks, paths, and streets were considered
off-property locales.



The extent of all soft tissue wounds was calculated



as the sum total of wound length regardless of depth.



Only head and neck soft tissue wounds were



measured; such wounds were categorized as simple



or complex. Wound complexity was arbitrarily deter-



mined as follows: A simple wound was defined as



less than 5 cm (Fig 1); a complex wound was defined
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FIGURE 1. Photograph of a simple dog-bite wound, with a total
length of less than 5 cm.Q47



Khan, Horswell, and Samanta. Dog-Bite Injuries to Craniofacial
Region. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2019.
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FIGURE 3. Photograph of a complex dog-bite wound with an avul-
sion component of the left cheek, lips, and commissure.



Khan, Horswell, and Samanta. Dog-Bite Injuries to Craniofacial
Region. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2019.
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as 5 cm or greater (Fig 2); and avulsion, that is, loss of



tissue (whether due to a bite defect or total necrosis),



was recorded as complex even if less than 5 cm (Fig 3).



Puncture wounds were determined as a ‘‘set’’ of punc-



tures, that is, several punctures in a bite pattern were



counted as 1 bite.



Fractures were confirmed by both clinical (Fig 4)



and radiographic (Figs 5, 6) means. Bony puncture
wounds were recorded as fractures. To determine



individual patterns of injury that might portend a



mauling event, extremity injuries were recorded in



this study to identify the complete extent of severity



of the attack. Fractures indicated an increased bite



force with intent to injure (ie, attack mode) and



were recorded as such. Hand bites were not



recorded as fractures unless there was evidence of


FIGURE 2. Photograph of a complex dog-bite wound, with a sum
total greater than 5 cm.



Khan, Horswell, and Samanta. Dog-Bite Injuries to Craniofacial
Region. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2019.
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osseous damage. Mauling injuries were recorded



when 3 or more bites occurred over 2 or more



distinct regional anatomic areas, typically the



craniofacial region, back, torso, and extremities.



If a breed fell out as having more bite encounters



than other breeds, then this breed would be compared
against the other top-biting breeds and against all other



dogs to determine if differences in bite event factors,



the locale of the bite event, and the complexity of in-



juries were significant through standard t test and



odds ratio analyses. QIf any of the aforementioned data



were absent, the incident or patient was excluded
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FIGURE 4. Photograph of fractured maxilla, displaced inferiorly.



Khan, Horswell, and Samanta. Dog-Bite Injuries to Craniofacial
Region. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2019.
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FIGURE 5. ---.Q48



Khan, Horswell, and Samanta. Dog-Bite Injuries to Craniofacial
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from this study. A total of 182 patient records met the



inclusion criteria.
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Results



PATIENT DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS



A total of 182 patient database entries and records



from 2009 through 2018 were reviewed. The findings
are tabulated in Tables 1 through 7 (containing brief



summations and more extensive data). In particular,



Table 1 gives patient demographic characteristics



and information on care disposition, perioperative sta-



tus, and insurance coverage. Table 2 provides the dis-



tribution and complexity of injuries among breeds



and patient relationships. Tables 3 through 6 address



breed-specific data including bite injury relationships,
kinds of injuries, and statistical significance of breed-



injury associations. Finally, Table 7 gives data on the



statistical significance of bites among the breeds.


FIGURE 6. -
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The patient age groups and gender distributions



(Table 1) were as follows: aged 0 to 4 years, 32 girls



and 31 boys; aged 5 to 10 years, 29 girls and 24 boys;



adolescents (aged 11 to 17 years), 9 girls and 13



boys; and adults (aged $ 18 years), 34 women and



10 men. The age and gender groups were not signifi-



cantly different (P = .260).



The patient disposition (Table 1) for treatment was
as follows: ED in 44 patients (predominantly adults or



patients with simple wounds) and operating theater in



138 patients (patients with complex wounds or young



children). Regarding the length of hospital stay, 93 pa-



tients were deemed ‘‘observation status,’’ with a stay of



2 days, for antibiotic administration andwound care or



for social issues in the case of children deemed at



risk. QThree patients refused admission even though
in-hospital care had been strongly recommended.



Finally, 37 patients were admitted for 3 or more days



for extensive injuries and serial surgical procedures,



whereas 5 patients required critical care. QOf the latter



intensive care unit admissions, 3 adult patients, all of



whomhad beenmauled by their own dogs—2 pit bulls



and 1 Rottweiler—required resuscitation after blood



loss, multiple avulsion wounds, and fractures or
airway maintenance in severe mauling injuries. QTwo



children were managed in the pediatric intensive



care unit for severe blood loss and penetrating skull



wounds; one child was injured by a neighbor’s pit



bull, and the other child was injured by the family-



owned Akita.



Forty-three patients underwent staged operations



for complex or avulsion injuries, of whom 19 under-
went local flap reconstruction. These patients re-



turned to the operating theater for more treatment,



principally wound washout, revision procedures, or



fracture repair. Finally, 24 patients underwent a rabies



vaccination protocol because of the unsubstantiated


--.
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Table 1. PATIENT DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS AND DISPOSITION (182 PATIENTS)



Age 0-4 yr Age 5-10 yr Age 11-17 yr Age $ 18 yr



Gender



Female (n = 104) 32 29 9 34



Male (n = 78) 31 24 13 10



Patient disposition and management



Emergency department, n = 44 5 9 11 19



Operating room, n = 138 58 44 11 25



Observation status for 48 hours,* n = 93Q39 39 29 10 15



>2 days, n = 37/ICU, n = 5 17/2 10/0 3/0 7/3



Rabies protocol,y n = 24 2 3 5 14



Flaps and/or revision,z n = 19 2 5 3 9



Return to OR,x n = 43 11 15 3 14



Insurancek



Medicaid/government assistance, n = 97 83 14



Commercial, n = 56 51 5



Self or other, n = 24 4 20



Medicare, n = 5 0 5



Abbreviations: ICU, intensive care unit; OR, operating room.
* Three adult patients refused admission after treatment in the OR.
y Two adults refused the rabies prophylaxis regimen.
z Patients with local flaps or scars and/or flap revisions with return to OR.
x Wound washout or revision procedures.
k Insurance data are presented for all children combined versus adults.
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status of the dog or a stray dog attack. However, in this



group, 2 owners refused rabies vaccination even



though they knew their dogs were unvaccinated



and, apparently, the dogs could no longer be retained



and quarantined.



Most patients were receiving government assis-
tance, with 97 being covered by Medicaid. A total of



5 patients had Medicare, 56 had private insurance,



and 24 were uninsured or designated as ‘‘self-pay.’’


Table 2. INJURIES AND COMPLICATIONS



Region Injury Avulsion*



Nose/lip 91 17



Cheek/chin 72 12



Periorbitaly 28 3



Scalpz 21 3



Ear 15 6



Neck 12 2



Otherx 13 2



Puncturek 18 —



Nerve 15 3



* Avulsion indicates loss of tissue.
y Periorbital injury including eyelids (8 lacrimal duct transectio
z Scalp including forehead.
x ‘‘Other’’ comprised injuries to the limbs or trunk.
k Puncture wounds were determined as a set of wounds and n
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Most injured children (n = 83) were receiving govern-



ment assistance, and most injured adults (n = 20) were



self-pay patients.


INJURIES



Most injuries inflicted were soft tissue in nature



(Table 2 shows injuries sustained). The complexity
of the soft tissue wound(s) was arbitrarily set as


Infection (n = 13) Other Complications



— Stenosis in 6



1



— Late epiphora in 3



1 Alopecia in 4



— Stenosis in 1



—



3 Compartment syndrome in 2



8



— Late palsy in 6



ns, all requiring intubation).



ot individually counted.
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Table 3. PROVOCATION, SCIENTER, AND VACCINATION STATUS FOR TOP-BITING BREEDSQ41



Provocation Scienter Status* Vaccinationy



Top Breed No Yes No Yes



Not



Determinedz
Previous



Reportx No Yes



Pit bull (49) 44 5 9 14 26 6 18 31



German shepherd (11) 9 2 5 4 2 1 1 10



Boston terrier (6) 1 5 1 1 4 1 0 6



Dachshund (6) 2 4 2 2 2 2 0 6



Rottweiler (5) 3 2 0 5 0 2 1 4



Bulldog (5) 5 0 4 1 0 1 0 5



Great Dane (4) 1 3 3 0 1 0 0 4



Husky (4) 4 0 2 2 0 1 0 4



Weimaraner (4) 2 2 4 0 0 0 0 4



All other dogs (88) 36 (not determined in 6) 46 35 26 27 3 11 77



* In most cases, the owner or relatives could establish the scienter status. ‘‘Neighborhood’’ dogs and strays were exempted.
y For the vaccination status of the dog, no or unknown was categorized as ‘‘no.’’
z Patients, witnesses, or owners could not establish or refused to establish knowledge of the dogs’ aggressive behavior. Three



pit bull owners refused to confirm scienter or repeated status.
x Dog on record as having previously bitten a person.
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follows: simple wounds (<5 cm), complex wounds



($5 cm), mauling wounds ($3 complex wounds in
different body regions), and puncture wound bites.



The number of wounds for each top-biting breed



(Table 4), in descending order, was as follows: pit



bull, 8 simple, 41 complex, and 12 mauling; German



shepherd, 4 simple, 7 complex, and 1 mauling;



‘‘mixed’’ breeds, 18 simple and 15 complex; terrier



(Boston, Jack Russell, mix), 9 simple and 3 complex;



unknown or stray, 11 simple, 8 complex, and 2 maul-
ing; and Rottweiler, 5 complex and 3mauling. The ten-



dency for a complex injury after a pit bull attack was



significant (P < .001) compared with the top-biting



breeds collectively (Table 7). The probability of a


Table 4. DISTRIBUTION OF INJURIES AMONG TOP-BITING B



Dog Breed (Family Member or



Owner/Total Number) Simple, <5 cm Comp



Pit bull (23/49) 8



German shepherd (9/11) 4



Boston terrier (3/6) 4



Dachshund (6/6) 4



Rottweiler (3/5) 0



Bulldog (4/5) 4



Great Dane (4/4) 2



Husky (1/4) 1



Weimaraner (2/4) 2



All other dogs (42/88) 40



* Mauling involved 3 or more bites to multiple head and/or neck r
ities). Numbers in parentheses indicate family member or owner
y Some patients had multiple fractures in both the head or face
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bite resulting in a complex wound was 4.4 times



higher for pit bulls compared with the other top-
biting breeds.



We noted 22 puncture-type wounds, with 8 result-



ing in subsequent infection requiring incision,



drainage, and/or washout in the theater and intrave-



nous antibiotics (Table 2). Of the latter 8 infections,



6 were managed in the ED. In 5 open wounds that



had been washed out and repaired primarily, infec-



tions developed despite antibiotic administration.
Periorbital injuries were common (n = 28), with 8



involving the lacrimal duct system requiring intuba-



tion for repair. Three of these patients complained of



epiphora at their final review.We noted 18 facial nerve


REEDS



lex, $5 cm Mauling* Fracturey: Face/Extremity



41 12 (8) 7/5



7 1 (1) 1/1



2 0 1/0



2 0 0/0



5 3 (2) 4/2



1 0 0/0



2 0 1/1



3 1 (1) 1/0



2 0 0/0



48 4 (2) 6/1



egions and generally other regions (shoulder, torso, extrem-
mauled.
and limbs.
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Table 5. DISTRIBUTION OF FRACTURES: 34 FRACTURES IN 19 PATIENTS



Breed



Patients With Facial Fractures (n = 25) Extremity Fractures (n = 9)



Nasal Maxilla Orbit Skull MandibleQ44 Upper Lower



Pit bull,*n = 7 4 (2)y 3 (1) 1 (1) 3 (2) 1



Rottweiler,zn = 3 1 2 1 2 (1)



German shepherd 1 1 1



Great Dane (1) 1



Akita 1



Boston terrier 1



Brindle (1) (1)



Belgian Malinois (1)



Poodle, standard 1



Husky (1)



Unknown 1 1 (1)



* Several fractures in 5 patients.
y Fracture stabilization undertaken, shown in parentheses, represents part of total. Q45



z Several fractures in 2 patients.
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injuries (8 requiring micro-repair) and 9 ductal tran-



sections (8 lacrimal and 1 parotid), all requiring ductal



stenting and repair. Six patients had facial nerve weak-



ness seen at last review. In 6 patients, nasal stenosis
with partial obstruction developed after complex



nasal avulsion injuries. Four patients who had exten-



sive avulsion scalp wounds were left with substantial



alopecia necessitating further management with tissue



expansion and grafting. Finally, stenosis developed in 1



woman who had her ear totally amputated with



involvement of the auditory canal, requiring serial



enlargement with stents.


Table 6. BITE OR ATTACK LOCALE



Breed (N = 182) Home Rel Fr/Ne



Pit bull (n = 49) 14 8 27



German shepherd (n = 11) 6 3 2



Rottweiler (n = 5) 3 0 2



Boston terrier (n = 6) 4 1 1



Dachshund (n = 6) 3 3 0



Bulldog (n = 5) 4 1 0



Great Dane (n = 4) 2 2 0



Husky (n = 4) 2 1 1



Weimaraner (n = 4) 4 0 0



All other (n = 88) 47 19 22



Abbreviations: Fr/Ne, friend’s home, neighborhood, or stray locat
* The dog left the resident’s home property to bite an individual



strays.
y Eleven were mixed breeds.
z Akita and brindle.
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Regional or local tissue flaps to repair avulsion de-



fects were performed in 19 wounds—all complex in-



juries. Thirty-three secondary procedures were



performed for excessive scarring, avulsion defects,
and flap revision. Of these, 9were staged serial proced-



ures for mauling injuries with 3 or more operative in-



terventions.


FRACTURES



Tables 4 and 5 list the distribution of fractures and



breeds associated with respective fractures. There


Off Property*



Mauling Injuries



Adult Childy Family/Owner



18 7 5 8



1 — 1 1



2 2 1 1



1 — — —



0 — — —



0 — — —



0 — — —



0 1 — 1



0 — — —



19y 1 3 2z



ion; Rel, relative’s home.
; all of these dogs were friends’ dogs, neighborhood dogs, or



Q46
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Table 7. STATISTICAL RESULTS FOR PIT BULLS, TOP-BITING BREEDS, AND ALL OTHER BREEDS



Pit Bulls



(n = 49), n (%)



Top-Biting Breeds



(n = 45), n (%)



All Other Breeds



(n = 88), n (%) P Value



Provocation (no) 44 (89.8) 27 (60.0) 36 (43.9) <.001



Scienter status (yes) 14 (28.6) 15 (33.3) 26 (29.5) .865



Vaccination (yes) 31 (63.3) 43 (95.6) 77 (87.5) <.001



Simple wounds 8 (16.3) 21 (46.7) 40 (45.5) .001; OR,* 4.484 (95% CI, 1.721-11.683)



Complex wounds 41 (83.7) 24 (53.3) 48 (54.5)



Patients + fractures 7 (36.8) 7 (36.8) 5 (26.4) .124



Off-property attack 18 (36.7) 4 (8.8) 19 (21.6) .005; OR,* 2.777 (95% CI, 1.332-5.787)



Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio.
* ORs were established for the likelihood of a pit bull attack: 4.4 times higher odds of resulting in a complex wound and 2.7



times higher odds of going off property to attack compared with top-biting breeds.
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were 19 patients who incurred a total of 25 facial frac-



tures and 9 limb or hand fractures. Some patients had
several facial bones involved.



The fracture distribution (Table 5) was as follows:



11 in the nasal bones; 9 in the maxillary complex



(Fig 5); 3 in the orbit, including 1 superficial globe



injury; and 2 in the mandible, which were isolated



linear fractures, both in children. Facial fractures



occurred in 8 children; of these, 4 had upper-



extremity fractures—2 caused by pit bulls and 1
each caused by a Rottweiler and a German shepherd.



The 2 skull fractures were full-thickness calvarial pen-



etrations in children aged 3 years who had been at-



tacked by a Rottweiler and an Akita (Fig 6).



Facial fractures occurred in 11 adults; of these, 5 had



extremity fractures—2 caused by pit bulls and 1 each



caused by a Rottweiler and a Great Dane. One adult



who sustained both facial and extremity fractures
declined to identify the breed of her dog; thus, it re-



mained unknown. In 2 patients, compartment syn-



drome developed in extremity fractures associated



with puncture wounds requiring fasciotomy, debride-



ment, and washout.
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BREED DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS



Table 3 displays the provocation, scienter, and
vaccination status of the dogs. Of the top-biting



breeds, pit bulls, German shepherds, Rottweilers,



bulldogs, and huskies were not provoked to bite in



most cases. Pit bulls led all breeds in unprovoked



bite attacks (89.8% of bites were unprovoked),



except for bulldogs and huskies, of which all had



bitten without provocation (Table 7 shows statistical



associations). All other breeds were generally pro-
voked, according to established criteria, to bite the



patient. Thus, provocation distinction was significant



for pit bulls (P < .001) compared with the 8 top-



biting breeds as a group.
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Scienter status (knowledge of the dog’s aggressive



tendencies or having a history of biting) shows some
measure of understanding the dog’s behavior on the



part of the owner. Among the owners of top-biting



breeds (Table 7), pit bull owners admitted to a positive



scienter basis in 14 of 49 recorded bites (28.6%). How-



ever, knowledge of previous aggression could not be



determined for a high number of pit bulls (n = 26)



either because of the nonfamily status of the dog or



because the owners or family members were equiv-
ocal as to their dog’s behavior history or would not



admit to such knowledge. Furthermore, 6 pit bulls



had previously bitten or attacked people. The only



other breed having the distinction of documented or



acknowledged aggression in most cases was the Rott-



weiler, for which scienter status was noted in all 5 in-



juries, with 2 previous bite events



recorded. QUnderstandably, for 27 dogs in all other
breed categories, scienter status could not be



confirmed because of non-owner or -family status or



because the dog was a stray.



The recorded vaccination status showed that most



dogs were vaccinated. A disturbing trend was noted,



however, among pit bulls: 18 (37%) were not vacci-



nated or could not be confirmed as vaccinated, which



was significant (P < .001, Table 7). We found a total of
13 unvaccinated dogs among all breeds combined (13



of 133, 9.7%), excluding pit bulls. Therefore, a total of



31 patients were at risk of rabies: An official quarantine



was performed in 5 dogs, euthanasia was performed



for rabies determination in 2 dogs (both strays), and



a rabies protocol for dog-bite patients was followed



in 24 cases.



Table 6 lists the breeds and locales where the bite
took place. A total of 41 off-property attacks occurred.



Pit bulls went off property in 18 bite events (36.7%)



compared with 4 (8.8%) and 19 (21.6%) for top-



biting breeds and all other breeds combined, respec-



tively. This tendency for off-property attacks was
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significant (P = .005, Table 7), and the odds of an off-



property attack by a pit bull was 2.7 times greater



than that for all other breeds (odds ratio, 2.777; 95%



confidence interval, 1.332-5.787). Four of these bites



were from ‘‘stray’’ pit bulls known to roam the neigh-



borhood. The other groups of top-biting breeds and



all other dog breeds included 10 unknown breeds, 6



mixed breeds, and 7 identified breeds (2 Rottweilers,
1 German shepherd, 1 Boston terrier, 1 Akita, 1 moun-



tain cur, and 1 Doberman).



To track bite incidents over time, by use of a simple



graph composed of the 3 main breed groups—pit



bulls, top-biting breeds as a group, and all other dogs



combined in a group—data were plotted per year



over the 10-year span, as illustrated in Figure 7. The



data indicate a steady climb in the number of bites,
with a peak in 2016 for both pit bulls and top-biting



breeds. The numbers for pit bulls and all other dogs re-



mained steady over the next 2 years; however, those



for the top-biting breeds appeared to diminish.
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Discussion



Dog-bite injuries are an increasing public health
phenomenon worldwide, in both numbers and



complexity.9-16 The reasons are several: increased



human–pet canine interactions; the development



of aggressive guard–type dogs that tend to bite or



attack; younger children placed more at risk of



injury; and improper or inadequate education,



training, and supervision of vulnerable persons (chil-



dren and elderly persons).17 The increasing costs of
a largely preventable injury place more burden on



an already taxed health care system. The direct costs



according to the Centers for Disease Control and



Prevention and insurance industry are estimated to



be about $700 million in insurance payouts and



$200 million in direct costs annually in the United



States, although State Farm Insurance (Bloomington,


FIGURE 7. -
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IL) has estimated that payouts are even higher, at



over a billion dollars per annum.18,19 Indirect costs



become even more staggering when legal and



enforcement agencies are involved and the potential



for post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is taken



into consideration.20 A US government (Agency for



Healthcare Research and Quality) statistical brief



from 2008 stated that the average cost of a dog
bite–related hospital stay was $18,200, approxi-



mately 50% higher than an equivalent injury-



related hospital stay.21 Hospitalization rates, lengths



of stay, and numbers of ED visits for dog-bite injuries



are higher in young children.13,14



The psychological impact of a dog-bite injury is sub-



stantial, especially in children. PTSD is an emerging



concern after injury, particularly in the very
young.13,22 Pediatric PTSD may not become fully man-



ifest until sometime after the traumatic event, pushing



costs higher and longer than initial estimates may be



for a dog-bite injury or mauling.22-24 Excessive



anxiety, irritability, decreased school performance,



sleep disturbance, withdrawal, altered appetite,



depression, physical complaints, pronounced startle



responses, and poor behavior adaptive mechanisms
have been reported in children after dog-bite at-



tacks.24,25 We did not review for this eventuality at



this time, although several children and adults have



received or currently are receiving care for PTSD.



To deal with this preventable traumatic problem,



strategies have been promulgated to help reduce the



numbers and severity of dog-bite injuries, especially



in vulnerable persons. These strategies have largely
been advanced by veterinary institutions and some



pet lobbies.6,26,27 However, as for many high-profile



injury-related entities (firearms safety, recreational



vehicle use, protective gear in dangerous sports, and



so on), education, training, certification, licensure,



and liability coverage are minimally required



or enforced.6


--.
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Anticipatory guidance in pediatric care often ad-



dresses safety and health maintenance issues in and



around the home environment, but this does not usu-



ally take into consideration dogs in the home and



child-dog interactions. Owing to the increasing dog-



bite injuries reported in children, the American Acad-



emy of Pediatrics recommends that young children



and dogs never be left alone without separation and
supervision.28



We believe that our review clarifies and substanti-



ates these more recent findings and lends support to



the development of preventive strategies and public



health measures29 as they relate to dog-bite attacks



and injuries, particularly among the young. Our find-



ings identified patterns that might associate the



complexity or severity of wounds to the age of the pa-
tient, provocation to bite and scienter status as it per-



tains to the breeds involved, and trends in wounds and



management of dog bites over a 10-year period.



As challenging and demanding as it may be to record



these variables, most encounters that were managed



by the section of maxillofacial surgery were recorded



in detail and entered into an existing data bank. Other



sources included external health records; animal
encounter documentation; legal statements, if any;



and family and witness accounts. We believe these re-



cords equal or surpass those of other similar reviews of



dog bites.



An area of contentious challenge between dog lob-



byists and medical providers is that of breed identity,



which seems to be a lightning rod for some dog lobby



(principally pit bulls) enthusiasts who contend that
identification of ‘‘the pit bull terrier type dog’’ is chal-



lenging and imprecise. There is precedent for coun-



tering this challenge in legal court briefs: ‘‘There



exists no better method of identifying a pit bull dog



than by its appearance’’ (American Dog Owners Asso-



ciation vs Dade City, Florida; No. 89-771-CIV; 1989),



and furthermore, ‘‘pit bulls are readily identifiable. . .



both by dog owners of ordinary intelligence and by
enforcement personnel’’ (State of Ohio vs Anderson;



Supreme Court of Ohio brief No. 89-2113; 1991).



Breed identification via genetic confirmation is not



necessary to gain a firm understanding of this area of



dog-related trauma.



As it relates to breed identification, we placed dogs



with any vagueness or imprecision as to breed identi-



fication into the mixed-breed category and labeled
them as such, as other studies have reported.7,13,30-33



This mixed-breed category comprised a total of 40



dogs (pit bull, German shepherd, bulldog, husky,



dachshund, Labrador retriever, Saint Bernard, terrier,



hound, and collie mixes). If no firm or relative identity



of breed or mixed breed could be determined, then



the dog breed was labeled ‘‘unknown.’’ This category



comprised 19 dogs. This group included 1 dog whose
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owner declined to provide its breed identity, although



it severely wounded her. For tabular display and statis-



tical analysis, mixed breeds were combined with other



known breeds and unknown breeds.


BREED DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS



Several studies have indicated that the ‘‘biting’’



breeds (pit bull terriers, Rottweilers, German shep-



herds, Dobermans, bullmastiffs) are associated with



severe and multiple wounds, morbidity, and



death.7,9-13,20 Pit bull–type dogs have been implicated
in a higher proportion of severe injuries and deaths



than other breeds.4,7,9,20,30-34 One study from a level



1 trauma center noted higher Injury Severity Scores,



numbers of hospitalizations, and costs for pit bull



attacks over other breeds.7



From our data bank, we found that the predominant



breed (as identified by the owner, witnesses, animal



encounter documents, and so on) was the pit bull
type of dog. Of 182 patients, 49 (27%) were bitten



by pit bulls. This is most likely under-reported owing



to the challenges cited earlier regarding confirmation



on the part of some owners who demurred or resisted



identification of the breeds of their dogs. Despite this



issue, this finding fell out as significant compared with



the other breeds (P < .05). QEven when all other top-



biting breeds were combined (German shepherd
through Weimaraner, n = 45; Tables 1 and 2), pit bulls



outpaced other breeds in bites. The next offending



breed was the German shepherd, at a rate of 6%.



This tendency appears to hold true in most medical



reports except when pit bulls have been banned in



the reporting health care system’s regional jurisdic-



tion.7-9,20,29-33 The most comprehensive nonmedical



data bank, which includes all media and police reports
in the United States for nearly a 20-year span, lists pit



bulls as the leading perpetrator of bites, mauling events,



and deaths.34



Provocation is a key factor in precipitating a dog bite



or attack, and it is important to identify if true provoca-



tion played a role in an injury. The legal, legislative, and



public health issues tied to provocation and scienter



status are real and need to be addressed. Although
some measures seem reasonable to maintain to avoid



a dog bite, the American Veterinary Medical Associa-



tion’s list of ‘‘risky situations’’ that might predispose



to a dog bite would often place vulnerable people



and dogs at minimal interaction; the dog would nearly



be blameless if a bite did occur. It is largely the fault of



people, not a breed of dog, according to the American



Veterinary Medical Association and other sympathetic
lobbies.6,26,27 However, there are some canine re-



searchers who recognize the danger of larger, aggres-



sive dogs interacting with vulnerable people



(children and elderly persons).35-37
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To determine provocation, we tried to identify those



circumstances that have been cited for triggering a bite



response: rough or noisy play, disturbing a dog when



eating or sleeping, a dog that has pups, dogs playing



or fighting, and teasing or making sudden threatening



moves or actions.2,3,13,20,38,39 Attack and/or guard



breeds or biting breeds fell out as being more aggres-



sive and tended to bite without provocation: pit bulls,
followed by German shepherds, bulldogs, Rottweilers,



and huskies. In our series, pit bulls often attacked



(nearly 90%) without any cited activity as provocation



unless one considers children at independent play (ie,



not with the dog) a reason to attack. Given that chil-



dren may not understand the ‘‘play dynamic’’ as well



as older children and adults and the possible conse-



quence of a bite injury, caregivers and ‘‘watchers’’
need to make sure the play environment remains



safe and buffered.40-42 All too often (though not



studied here), we noted that children were being



watched by a boyfriend, older relative, or babysitter



when the bite occurred.
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DOG-PATIENT RELATIONSHIPS



Most patients are bitten by a dog that is the family



pet or is very familiar to them.1,4,6,8,13,20,23 Most bites



occur in or near the home, further substantiating that



there is some existing relationship or familiarity be-
tween the dog and patient. We found that many breeds



bit family members in the home: Dachshunds, Great



Danes, German shepherds, bulldogs, Rottweilers,



and pit bulls led in this area. Although some pet



lobbies have cited that Chihuahuas, small terriers,



and dachshunds are more likely to bite, their bites



generally do not result in severe injury. Our series



does appear to under-report some of these smaller
breeds, which typically inflict smaller wounds, some-



times managed in the home or ED and not requiring



specialist care.



Our review did show that the larger biting breeds



were involved in more severe injuries and fractures



when biting their resident family member even to



the extent of mauling them (pit bulls and Rottweilers).



This eventuation has not been reported in the medical
studies we reviewed, although it is cited in the nonsci-



entific media. Fractures indicate an intent to injure and



a substantial bite force, especially when the skull,



mandible, and limbs are involved.



Off-property attacks are more common among the



biting breeds and in ‘‘packs,’’ in which dogs may freely



roam, a phenomenon that occurs more in rural areas,



such asWest Virginia.4,7,8,11 Aswe found in our review,
the ‘‘biting’’ breeds led in off-property attacks



(Table 6), led by pit bulls, which accounted for most



bites distant from the dog’s resident property (18 of



41 attacks, or 36.7%). Furthermore, the likelihood of
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being chased and bitten by a pit bull was nearly 3 times



that by other dogs. No study was referenced that sur-



veyed off-property attacks, although this factor in iden-



tifying dog-related aggression has been widely



reported in the media.34,43,44



Off-property attacks are a legal and law enforcement



issue with potential community health implications.



Prosecution can be difficult even when the attack is
clearly unprovoked and off property. As many jurisdic-



tions and enforcement agencies admit, many dogs and



dog owners receive ‘‘one free bite,’’ leading to websites



devoted to dog-bite injuries.4,43,44



In recognition of this threat to children, the Amer-



ican Academy of Pediatrics recommends that no small



child be left alone with a dog; perhaps for certain



breeds, this needs to be taken a step further.42 Given
the tendency for a complex wound after a bite(s) by



some breeds and the devastating or life-threatening



consequences of such a bite, caregivers should put



barriers in place to avoid potential violent interactions



between dogs (especially larger biting breeds) and



young children.


PATIENT DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS



We recorded data from 182 patients, of whom 104



were female and 78 were male patients. This appears



to be a slight reversal of the gender relationship in
dog bites compared with other studies, including our



own initial report, which previously showed an equal



distribution among the genders or a slight male predi-



lection, especially in children.7,8,13,20,31-33,40,41,45



More children (n = 138) than adults (n = 44) were



injured by dogs, at almost a 3:1 ratio. The age group



most implicated in dog-bite injuries in most reports



has been 5 to 10 years, which our first study also
observed.8 In our current study, the youngest age



group (0 to 4 years, n = 63) was approaching the num-



ber seen for all other children (5 to 17 years, n = 75),



and more than the number in the next age group (5



to 10 years, n = 53). Several children in our study



were toddlers, the youngest being 10 months of age.



Certainly, the behavior and consequent interaction of



a toddler and dog very easily could eventuate into a
bite or attack, which at the lower head and neck level



of a toddler could be complex and extensive.45 This



finding stands in contrast to a survey published in



2008 that showed a possible decline in children being



bitten as determined by questionnaires in households



in a general population.46 Our trend, however, was



confirmed in other studies showing younger (<5 years)



children being bitten more than older children.13,41,45



Adolescents had the lowest number of dog-bite in-



juries in our study.



An interesting findingwas that adult women had the



highest proportion of bites (34, or 18.7% of all
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recorded bites). Of the 34 women injured, 19 were



bitten by one of the Molosser breeds (termed ‘‘guard-



ian or biting’’ breeds—pit bull, Rottweiler, bulldog,



mastiff, Doberman, Staffordshire Terrier, and so



on).34 Of the 19 women, 14 were bitten by their



own dogs.



SOCIOECONOMIC FACTORS



There appears to be an association between lower



socioeconomic status and higher risk of dog bites.47,48



This finding held true for our study as well, with over
half of persons sustaining injuries from their own dogs



receiving government assistance. The commonality of



certain risk behaviors in health—violence, tobacco



use, substance abuse, prescription medication misuse,



poor nutrition, access to firearms, and so on—that



afflict individuals and families with a lower socioeco-



nomic status more than patients of higher stations



also may translate into housing dogs that may put fam-
ily members, especially children, at most risk of injury.



Unfortunately, a population beset with these health



and safety considerations potentially puts itself more



at risk of injury and the fallout in future care for injured



children (PTSD may be the worst of such outcomes)



with poverty limiting access to those providers who



will be key to addressing some of these issues.24,25



Owing to the alarming number and severity of dog-
bite attacks involving some breeds, several Western



countries have moved to breed-specific legislation



(BSL) policies restricting these breeds.10,29,49-53 Some



regional health jurisdictions have noted decreased



vicious dog attacks, fewer hospitalizations, and



decreased costs associated with dog-bite injuries



through these legislated bans.29,52 In the United States,



BSL at the federal and state levels has met with resis-
tance from public policy initiation through certain an-



imal welfare interest groups and has not gained



traction for the prevention of dog-bite mauling events



and deaths. Consequently, more than 900 US munici-



palities and cities have enacted BSL in efforts to control



this increasing public health issue.4



There is little doubt that most studies, including



ours, indicate an expanding problem of dog bites
requiring medical attention, especially in younger chil-



dren. In young children, there appears to be a steady



trend of more complex injuries from certain breed per-



petrators, principally the larger biting breeds, with pit



bulls leading that list. Our study confirms these find-



ings but also shows a trend toward younger children



(aged < 5 years) and toddlers being at risk of serious



injury, often by a dog that is the family pet. Such in-
juries can be severe and necessitate management in



the operating theater and extended lengths of stay in



the hospital. As surgical specialists who care for chil-



dren, surgeons should be prompted by this finding
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to call for strong educational and preventive strategies



and policies that protect children.



Our study confirms the dangerous interactions be-



tween some dogs, principally pit bulls, and vulnerable



persons, especially young children. The number and



extent of injuries sustained bymany patients, in partic-



ular among the owners or family members who had a



pit bull in residence, should prompt serious consider-
ation as to the implications of having a dangerous dog.



Pediatric anticipatory guidance should include



cautionary measures when it comes to safety in the



home environment and potential dangers with some



dog breeds. Developing preventive health and educa-



tional strategies and putting firm barriers in place to



protect the most vulnerable in our society should be



priorities in addressing this expanding public
health challenge.
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Breed Safety Legislation was only ever designed/enacted to reduce severe injury, catastrophic injury and deaths. Yes, all
dogs can bite after which the victim needs a few stitches, but pit bulls permanently disfigure or kill. Can't you see the
difference? I just don't understand how you can look at my graphic photos of level 5 bites that I have sent of children
mauled by pit bulls and still want to lift your pit bull ban? Horrific pit bull attacks have gotten out of control in the United
States. Our legislators are making it worse by outlawing Breed Specific Ordinances. All these pit bull attacks happened in
breed neutral cities. Google their names to verify their attacks. They are all public.   































2019 NEW! MEDICAL STUDY FOR PARENTS: In the study conclusions they recommend that parents keep their
children away from pit bulls and dogs that look like/are built like pit. Pit bulls and mixed breed dogs pose the highest risk 
of biting and cause the most damage per bite, a new study says. https://www.fox19.com/2019/05/22/ohio-state-study-
identifies-pit-bulls-mixed-breeds-dogs-most-likely-bite-
children/ and https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0165587618305950?via%3Dihub    


MORE PROOF it does not matter how pit bulls are raised. They still kill the owners who loved them. ONLY PIT BULLS DO THIS.    
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234 children killed by pit bull type-dogs. http://www.fatalpitbullattacks.com/children-killed-by-pit-
bulls.php    
 When a consumer product injures and kills that many children, and generates comparable liability history, that
product is taken off the market.


Breed Neutral cities have more severe dog attacks than cities that have breed specific ordinances. All you have to do
is read the medical research that proves that assertion.   


NEWEST  Dog Bite Study. I attached the full study for your review. Dog-Bite Injuries to the Craniofacial Region: An
Epidemiologic and Pattern-of-Injury Review at a Level 1 Trauma Center


"We reviewed 182 patient records distributed among several breed categories. The results
showed a disturbing trend toward more severe injuries, especially in younger children, and a
reversal in gender, with girls bitten more than boys. Young children incurred more extensive
facial injuries, including fractures. The data showed that compared with other dog breeds, pit
bull terriers inflicted more complex wounds, were often unprovoked, and went off property to
attack."


https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0278239119312595?
fbclid=IwAR1dIFoj8H3aKsG4SSR6ZWAA_8Th-YH388QNnw-uE7bcW84taD9_PdttrlM Photo from the
study:     
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13 PEER-REVIEWED Medical Studies that prove pit bull type-dogs are dangerous pets. I agree all dogs
can bite. The issue with pit bulls is the degree of damage they inflict, and their attacks being more likely to result
in fatality. Level 1 trauma center dog bite studies from all geographical regions in the U.S. are reporting a higher
prevalence of pit bull type dogs injuries than all other breeds of dogs. In many cases, the studies (2011 to 2018)
also report that pit bull injuries have a higher severity of injury and require a greater number of operative
interventions. https://www.dogsbite.org/dog-bite-statistics-studies-level-1-trauma-table-2011-2018.php


Breed Specific Ordinances protect door-to-door employees. This should be your top priority. Did you
catch the horrifying video of a pit bull attacking a mailman for 6 minutes? Original
video https://www.facebook.com/oneil.colley/posts/2116228138431436  News
outlet:https://www.clickondetroit.com/news/video-shows-dog-viciously-attacking-mail-carrier-in-detroit-as-neighbors-try-
to-help?fbclid=IwAR2YkPnjTsyOioFMw83aT64oW4RM8gfwUqdgkUrHddxfjUYh8zdos-P58Oo 
  


 
Pit bulls are the number one canine killer of our beloved pets. Did you know that 38,000 domestic
animals are killed every year by pit bulls (for comparison: 10,000 people are killed by drunk drivers every
year)? Our pets are getting slaughtered in our neighborhoods. Not only that but many people end up getting
hurt trying to save their pet. These devastated people who lose their pets are suffering from PTSD. Absolutely
nothing is being done about it by our elected officials. 
FOLLOW for one month: https://www.facebook.com/pitbullskilledmypet/   


Little dog killed by pit bull. https://www.news-journalonline.com/news/20190602/pit-bulls-deadly-attack-on-tiny-terrier-in-port-orange-
prompts-lawsuit?fbclid=IwAR0NOXpq-HzkxbxbhGZ3aqlW1BfuE2C9VIRD-t4_cs5XUasQahJfmJ86pH8  
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VERY TELLING: An estimated 300 U.S. military bases ban pit bulls. There are 1,160 U.S. cities and 50
countries which enact breed specific ordinances because pit bull type-dogs present an unreasonable risk to
health and public safety. https://www.scribd.com/doc/56495216/Estimated-U-S-Cities-Counties-States-and-
Military-Facilities-with-Breed-Specific-Pit-Bull-Laws 


 Pit bull type-dogs make up 7% of the dog population, so they should be only responsible for 7% dog
bite-related human fatalities. Instead they inflict 72% of dog bite-related human fatalities. Anyone who
understands statistics knows this is  enough proof they are dangerous in our
neighborhoods.  https://blog.dogsbite.org/2019/05/2018-dog-bite-fatality-statistics-discussion.html      
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Please spend some time witnessing to the victims of pit bull attacks. Most attacking pit bulls are not
due to bad owners but naïve owners who do not understand the dangerous pit bull breed traits. From
2005-2020, 348 people killed by pit bull type- dogs. http://www.dogsbite.org/dog-bite-statistics-fatalities.php


Many shelters conceal aggression in adoption listings for unplaceable dogs. Check out: What they tell the public
vs. what they tell new holding facilities. Also learn how to "decode" these advertisements. Don't you want to
know what "I am continuing to work on my self-confidence" actually
means? http://blog.dogsbite.org/2018/05/shelters-often-conceal-aggression-in-adoption-
advertisements.html    


Pit bulls do not lock their jaws, but due to their "gameness" trait, they rather die than to let go.  Two words to
prove pit bull type dogs are inherently dangerous: "BREAK STICK". 
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Does this sound like a normal and safe dog breed to have live in our neighborhoods? Pit Bull Rescue Central
recommends ALL pit bull owners to have a "break stick", a wedge-shaped piece of wood used to pry open a pit
bull’s jaw during an attack. "Since pit bulls have a strong fighting background, we recommend that pet owners
also have a breaking stick as a precaution."  https://blog.dogsbite.org/2008/09/break-sticks-tool-used-to-pry-
open-pit.html


This person demonstrates how to use a break stick on a pit-bull: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=KfMVH4wY5Pg 


The gameness trait ensures success in the dog-fighting ring. They have a wide jaw structure (it appears they
are smiling) and are able to breath/pant while hanging onto their victim's flesh; to ultimately wear down their
opponents. The panting allows pit bulls not to overheat so their chances of "winning" during the fight increases.
These pit bull breed traits supersede any other dog breeds' bite pressure.


Anyone who has ever witnessed Pit Bull aggression is usually shocked by the level of ferocity these dogs display. The
come hard, with everything they have, and do not stop coming.  It is called gameness. Only the Pit Bulls have gameness.
Essentially, it is the undying determination to keep going despite pain, injury, or insurmountable odds. What many do not
also realize is that gameness was bred into these animals for blood sports.   


Red Flag: MOST insurance companies do no cover pit bulls because they can't afford the risk. Insurance
companies have a calculated actuarial risk of pit bulls a lot higher compared with other dog breeds. Pit bulls
are more likely to attack their owners. Dog attacks are the third most common claim on homeowner's insurance.
More evidence that people who have pit-bulls and certain other types of breeds are endangering people and
other people's beloved pets in our communities. https://www.esurance.com/info/homeowners/does-
homeowners-insurance-cover-pit-bulls
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NEW! Delta airlines bans ALL pit bull type-dogs from their airlines for attacking passengers and employees.
They can't afford the risk anymore. https://blog.dogsbite.org/2018/06/delta-bans-pit-bull-type-dogs-service-
support-animals.html 
 


PIT BULL EXPERTS that admit pit bulls are dangerous as pets:


Tia Torres, who has a T.V. show on Animal Planet called "Pit Bulls & Parolees", wrote this for Rescue Train.
 "It's a mistake to think the fighting gene can be easily trained or loved out of a pit-
bull." http://www.therescuetrain.org/pit_bull_education.php


Pit Bull Federation of South Africa - PBFSA': "Pit bulls were never designed to be 100% safe with other
animals."https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=2134509080109275&id=1622413151318873


Why they think it's appropriate to rehome pit bulls after saying that is beyond me. Owning and adopting
out predators of other people's beloved pets compromises public safety. In my opinion it's immoral. 


A Propensity to Attack Other Dogs Means a Dog Is Dangerous to People.  Approximately one-third of Mr.
Phillips' cases started out as a dog attacking another dog, and then turned into a dog attacking a
person. https://dogbitelaw.com/vicious-dogs/a-propensity-to-attack-other-dogs-means-a-dog-is-dangerous-to-
people


Please read 'HOW TO PREVENT YOUR PIT BULL FROM FIGHTING'. Bully Max is more honest than most
shelters and rescues staff/volunteers who deny pit bull breed traits. They admit pit bulls are bred for fighting. It's
best to own only one pit bull. NEVER bring an adult pit bull to an off-leash dog park  We need to start being
more honest about pit bull breed traits or we are setting people and dogs up for
failure. https://bullymax.com/preventing-pitbull-fights/   


BENJAMIN HART, professor emeritus at the UC Davis School of Veterinary Medicine and animal behaviorist
says, "It's quite common for a pit bull to show no signs of aggression. People will call it a nice dog, a sweet dog,
even the neighbors - and then all of a sudden something triggers the dog, and it attacks a human in a
characteristic way of biting and hanging on until a lot of damage is done. Hart said pit bulls are responsible for
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about 60 percent of dog attack fatalities each year, which is "way out of proportion" compared with other
breeds. Pit bulls make up less than 5 percent of the American dog population. "It's very poor policy to allow any
child around a pit bull, in my mind, let alone climb on a dog."  More info from pit bull
experts: http://thetruthaboutpitbulls.blogspot.com/2012/10/no-one-can-be-great-thinker-who-does.html?m=


Most dogs warn you before they attack, growling or barking to tell you how angry they are—"so they don't have
to fight," ASPCA adviser and animal geneticist Stephen Zawistowski stresses. Not the pit bull, which attacks
without warning. Most dogs, too, will bow to signal that they want to frolic. Again, not the pit bull, which may
follow an apparently playful bow with a lethal assault."  More information from experts about pit bull traits:
  http://www.city-journal.org/html/9_2_scared_of_pit.html


 Pit bull Rescue Center is the only organization that is somewhat honest about owning a zero mistake pit bull
type-dog. I appreciate their honesty but to me this does not sound like a safe family pet but a dangerous
project.  A lawsuit waiting to happen.


The MOST IMPORTANT PRECAUTION they make is you should NEVER leave your pit bull alone with other
pets! Never take your pit bull to a dog park. Every shelter and rescue should be telling this to the people who
are adopting pit bull type dogs. https://www.pbrc.net/multi-dog-homes.html


The second precaution is you should crate and rotate your pit bulls. https://www.pbrc.net/crate-and-rotate.html


VERY TELLING: Pit bulls are the number one type of dog killed by the police in the line of
duty.  https://www.dogsbite.org/blog-posts-police-shootings-of-pit-bulls.php     


I'm a volunteer for a national, non-profit dog attack victim's group dedicated to reducing serious dog attacks. 
 


Thanks for listening to my concerns,


Julie Wall 


 FOLLOW THE PIT BULL CARNAGE FOR ONE MONTH.


https://www.facebook.com/NationalPitBullVictimAwareness/
https://www.facebook.com/pitbullskilledmypet/
https://www.facebook.com/dogsbite.org/
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From: Laura Marusinec
To: District 1 Comments; Flynn, Kevin J. - CC Member District 2 Denver City Council; Torres, Jamie C. - CC Member


District 3 Denver City Council; Black, Kendra A. - CC Member District 4 Denver City Council; City Council District
5; Kashmann, Paul J. - CC Member District 6 Denver City Council; Clark, Jolon M. - CC President Denver City
Council; Herndon, Christopher J. - CC Member District 8 Denver City Coun; District 9; Hinds, Chris - CC Member
District 10 Denver City Council; Gilmore, Stacie M. - CC Member District 11 Denver City Council; kniechatlarge;
Deborah Ortega - Councilwoman At Large; dencc - City Council; Pazen, Paul M. - DPD SP1001 Chief of Police;
Archer, Barbara A. - DPD SP1002 Deputy Chief


Subject: [EXTERNAL] reminder for medical information regarding pit bulls-from a concerned Pediatrician
Date: Saturday, January 25, 2020 3:05:39 PM
Attachments: study citations April 2019 with highlights.docx


full citations studies.docx


Dear Representatives of Denver, CO,


As a Pediatrician, who had started my practice in Colorado, including 6 months in Denver, I continue to
urge you to look at the medical data that overwhelmingly refutes the claims that pit bulls aren't more
dangerous than other dogs.


I was disappointed that the pit bull regulations changes will be going forward for further review. But I
understand. The pit bull lobby is LOUD and strong, and has lots of money and propaganda behind it.
Victims' advocates have very little, but we do have the truth, the DATA, and the concern for public safety,
including children, adults, and all of the innocent other pets, as our goal.


I have written once prior, but I again have to stress that the peer-reviewed medical studies in the last 10-
20 years, including at least seven in the last 2 years, overwhelmingly conclude the dangers pit bulls pose,
especially to children. These are UNBIASED sources, unlike most of the pro-pit bull "data". 


I feel this is so similar to when the tobacco company tried to claim that smoking was not
dangerous...Luckily in time, the public and government listened to the doctors and the medical data then.
I can only hope the same occurs here. I hope we don't have to wait years for this.


The claims that pit bulls are not inherently more dangerous, and that it is "all how they are raised" is
simply NOT TRUE. There is absolutely NO evidence that the most of the thousands of pit bulls that are
attacking are raised any differently than any other dogs. The majority of pit bull attacks are from family
dogs. Read some of the recent fatal and serious cases, and you will see that. Yes, many have
irresponsible owners, but so do every other dog breeds.


A few examples from 2019:  


https://www.kansascity.com/news/nation-world/national/article239271333.html


https://sacramento.cbslocal.com/2019/09/20/infant-mauled-to-death-pit-bull-granite-bay/


https://fox40.com/2019/06/27/child-dies-after-being-attacked-by-family-dog-in-newman-backyard/


The AVMA has a statement article that claims that pit bulls are not more dangerous than other dogs
according to research. Yet, they do not cite ANY of the US peer-reviewed medical studies since 2009 that
clearly prove them wrong. Wonder why? I have again attached a number of the recent (past 10 years) US
medical studies, with citations, and highlights that explain.


Perhaps instead of dealing with a situation that is a result of people not following the rules already
(admitting that there are many pit bulls in Denver), you could work on better ways to enforce it. Pit bulls
are not flooding shelters because of the ban. Pit bulls flood shelters around the country because of the
serious over-breeding, and because of aggression from these dogs to people and pets. Because people
fall for the claim that these dogs are "sweet" family dogs, then find out that the dog is not safe around
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2019:





· Khan K, Horswell BB, Samanta D. Dog-Bite Injuries to the Craniofacial Region: An Epidemiologic and Pattern-of-Injury Review at a Level 1 Trauma Center. 


J Oral Maxillofac Surg. 2019 Nov 14. Doi: 10.1016/j.joms.2019.11.002 [Epub ahead of print] https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/31816277





“The data showed that compared with other dog breeds, pit bull terriers inflicted more complex wounds, were often unprovoked, and went off property to attack.”





[bookmark: _GoBack]


· Lee CJ, Santos PJF, Vyas RM.


Epidemiology, Socioeconomic Analysis, and Specialist Involvement in Dog Bite Wounds in Adults.


J Craniofac Surg. 2019 Feb 9. doi: 10.1097/SCS.0000000000005201. [Epub ahead of print]


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30845083





“The most common breed of dog identified was pit bull (n = 29, 47.5%). The majority of pit bull attacks involved the extremities (65.5%) compared to other breeds of dogs. Pit bull victims were noted to have a lower average annual income compared to other breed victims …”








· Essig GF,  Sheehan C, Rikhi S, Elmaraghy CA, Christophel JJ. Dog bite injuries to the face: Is there risk with breed ownership? A systematic review with meta-analysis. 


Int J Pediatr Otorhinolaryngol. 2019 Feb;117:182-188. doi: 10.1016/j.ijporl.2018.11.028. Epub 2018 Nov 29.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30579079





“Injuries from Pitbull's and mixed breed dogs were both more frequent and more severe… The highest risk breeds had both a high rate of biting and caused significant tissue injury. Physical characteristics can also help determine risk for unknown or mixed dog breeds. Potential dog owners can utilize this data when assessing which breed to own… We recommend separating children from high-risk breeds and high-risk phenotypes reported in this study. Selecting for animals with low risk for biting and tissue damage may lower the risk injury.”








2018: 


· Abraham JT, Czerwinski M, Pediatric Dog Bite Injuries in Central Texas.


J Pediatr Surg. 2018 Oct 31. pii: S0022-3468(18)30672-9. doi: 10.1016/j.jpedsurg.2018.09.022.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/30473254/





“Pet dogs were responsible for 42% of injuries, and pit bull was the most-identified breed (36.2%). Most injuries occurred while the child was at home (57.8%) and was petting or playing with the dog (28.4%).”











· Brice J, Lindvall E, Hoekzema N, Husak L. Dogs and Orthopaedic Injuries: Is There a Correlation With Breed? J Orthop Trauma. 2018 Sep;32(9):e372-e375. doi: 10.1097/BOT.0000000000001235.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/29912736/





“Pit bull terrier bites were responsible for a significantly higher number of orthopaedic injuries and resulted in an amputation and/or bony injury in 66% of patients treated…”











· Smith AM, et al. Characteristics of Dog Bites in Arkansas. South Med J. 2018. Aug;111(8):494-500. doi: 10.14423/SMJ.0000000000000848.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/30075476/?i=2&from=/29331048/related








“…family dogs represent a more significant threat than often is realized and that, among the breeds identified, pit bulls are proportionally linked with more severe bite injuries.”











· Ramgopal S, Brungo LB, Bykowski MR, Pitetti RD, Hickey RW


Dog bites in a U.S. county: age, body part and breed in paediatric dog bites.


 Acta Paediatr. 2018 May;107(5):893-899. doi: 10.1111/apa.14218. Epub 2018 Feb 5.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29331048





Pennsylvania


Not a very good study, their conclusions discuss that “This study found an increase in Shih‐Tzu bites in young children and pit bull bites in adolescents relative to adults.” Yet for young children, Shih-Tzu’s caused 5.6% of the bites, while pit bulls caused 20.7%.





“Among those breeds not recorded as ‘mixed’, ‘pit bulls’, which comprised 4.9% of purebred dogs, accounted for 27.2% of all reported bites.”

















2017: 


· Golinko MS, Arslanian B, Williams JK. Characteristics of 1616 Consecutive Dog Bite Injuries at a Single Institution. Clin Pediatr (Phila). 2017 Apr;56(4):316-325. doi: 10.1177/0009922816657153.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/27400935/








“Pit bull bites were implicated in half of all surgeries performed and over 2.5 times as likely to bite in multiple anatomic locations as compared to other breeds.”











· Alizadeh K, Shayesteh A, Xu ML. An Algorithmic Approach to Operative Management of Complex Pediatric Dog Bites: 3-Year Review of a Level I Regional Referral Pediatric Trauma Hospital. Plast Reconstr Surg Glob Open. 2017 Oct 20;5(10):e1431. doi: 10.1097/GOX.000000000000143


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5682160/








“About 17 different breeds of dogs were identified in the study. Of the 56 cases that had an identified dog breed, pit bulls accounted for 48.2% of the dog bites. Other common offending breeds include German Shepard (8.9%), Husky (5.3%), and small terriers (5.3%). More importantly, 47.8% of pit bull injuries required operative repair, which was 3 times more than other breeds.”








2016:


· Prendes MA, Jian-Amadi A, Chang SH, Shaftel SS. Ocular Trauma From Dog Bites: Characterization, Associations, and Treatment Patterns at a Regional Level I Trauma Center Over 11 Years. Ophthalmic Plast Reconstr Surg. 2016 Jul-Aug;32(4):279-83. doi: 10.1097/IOP.0000000000000501.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26103618


“To our knowledge, this study is the largest to date to report the incidence and characteristics of ocular injuries sustained from dog bites. These injuries were disproportionately more common in children... Importantly, this study establishes that pit bulls are the most frequent breed associated with ocular injuries from dog bites.”











2015:


· O’Brien DC, Andre TB, Robinson AD, et al. Dog bites of the head and neck: an evaluation of a common pediatric trauma and associated treatment. Am J Otolaryngol. 2015;36:32–38.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4261032/





“Although a number of dog breeds were identified, the largest group were pit bull terriers, whose resultant injuries were more severe and resulted from unprovoked, unknown dogs.”











· Garvey EM, Twitchell DK, Ragar R, Egan JC, Jamshidi R. Morbidity of pediatric dog bites: a case series at a level one pediatric trauma center. J Pediatr Surg. 2015 Feb;50(2):343-6. doi: 10.1016/j.jpedsurg.2014.09.051.


 http://www.jpedsurg.org/article/S0022-3468(14)00584-3/abstract








“Pediatric dog bites span a wide range of ages, frequently require operative intervention, and can cause severe morbidity. Dog familiarity did not confer safety, and in this series, Pit bulls were most frequently responsible. These findings have great relevance for child safety.”











2011:


· Bini JK, Cohn SM, Acosta SM, McFarland MJ, Muir MT, Michalek JE; TRISAT Clinical Trials Group. Mortality, mauling, and maiming by vicious dogs. Ann Surg. 2011 Apr;253(4):791-7. doi: 10.1097/SLA.0b013e318211cd68. https://www.researchgate.net/publication/51034290_Mortality_Mauling_and_Maiming_by_Vicious_Dogs





“Attacks by pit bulls are associated with higher morbidity rates, higher hospital charges, and a higher risk of death than are attacks by other breeds of dogs. Strict regulation of pit bulls may substantially reduce the US mortality rates related to dog bites.”





2009:


· Kaye AE, Belz JM, Kirschner RE. Pediatric dog bite injuries: a 5-year review of the experience at the Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia. Plast Reconstr Surg. 2009;124:551–558.


 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/19644273/








“The most common breeds included pit bull terriers (50.9 percent), Rottweilers (8.9 percent), and mixed breeds of the two aforementioned breeds (6 percent).”











Both of the below studies are from Denver, CO, which has had a pit bull ban in place since 1989:





· Kumar R, Deleyiannis FW, Wilkinson C, O'Neill BR. Neurosurgical sequelae of domestic dog attacks in children. J Neurosurg Pediatr. 2017 Jan;19(1):24-31. doi: 10.3171/2016.7.PEDS1646. Epub 2016 Oct 21.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27767903








“The mean age at the time of attack was 30 months. Twelve (71%) of the attacks were perpetrated by the family pet, and 13 (76%) occurred at the patient's home. Breeds involved in the attacks included German Shepherd, Pit Bull, American Bulldog, large mixed breed, Labrador Retriever, and Akita, with German Shepherds and Akitas being the most frequently involved.” (Numbers included 3 German Shephards, 3 Akitas, 2 Pit bulls, 2 American Bull dogs, 2 Labs, and 2 mixed breeds)








· Chen, HH, Neumeier, AT, Davies, BW, Durairaj, VD. Analysis of Pediatric Facial Dog Bites. Craniomaxillofac Trauma Reconstr. 2013 Dec; 6(4): 225–232.


Published online 2013 Sep 3. doi:  10.1055/s-0033-1349211





“… consistent with a ban of pit bulls in Denver County that was passed in 1989. Since that time, this breed-specific legislation has been challenged and upheld by the Colorado State Supreme Court. Pit bulls were banned in Denver because of several gruesome maulings and fatalities that occurred between 1984 and 1989. Our study found 11 victims of pit bull bites from 2003 to 2008, including the patient who suffered the most extensive injuries and the longest hospitalization of our entire population, indicating that despite legislation, pit bull bites continue to be a public health concern.”
















2019: 





Khan K, Horswell BB, Samanta D. Dog-Bite Injuries to the Craniofacial Region: An Epidemiologic and Pattern-of-Injury Review at a Level 1 Trauma Center. 


J Oral Maxillofac Surg. 2019 Nov 14. Doi: 10.1016/j.joms.2019.11.002 [Epub ahead of print]


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/31816277








Essig GF,  Sheehan C, Rikhi S, Elmaraghy CA, Christophel JJ. Dog bite injuries to the face: Is there risk with breed ownership? A systematic review with meta-analysis. 


Int J Pediatr Otorhinolaryngol. 2019 Feb;117:182-188. doi: 10.1016/j.ijporl.2018.11.028. Epub 2018 Nov 29.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30579079








[bookmark: _GoBack]Lee CJ, Santos PJF, Vyas RM.


Epidemiology, Socioeconomic Analysis, and Specialist Involvement in Dog Bite Wounds in Adults.


J Craniofac Surg. 2019 Feb 9. doi: 10.1097/SCS.0000000000005201. [Epub ahead of print]


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30845083








2018: 





Abraham JT, Czerwinski M, Pediatric Dog Bite Injuries in Central Texas.


J Pediatr Surg. 2018 Oct 31. pii: S0022-3468(18)30672-9. doi: 10.1016/j.jpedsurg.2018.09.022.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/30473254/





Brice J, Lindvall E, Hoekzema N, Husak L. Dogs and Orthopaedic Injuries: Is There a Correlation With Breed? J Orthop Trauma. 2018 Sep;32(9):e372-e375. doi: 10.1097/BOT.0000000000001235.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/29912736/





Smith AM, et al. Characteristics of Dog Bites in Arkansas. South Med J. 2018. Aug;111(8):494-500. doi: 10.14423/SMJ.0000000000000848.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/30075476/?i=2&from=/29331048/related





2017: 





 Golinko MS, Arslanian B, Williams JK. Characteristics of 1616 Consecutive Dog Bite Injuries at a Single Institution. Clin Pediatr (Phila). 2017 Apr;56(4):316-325. doi: 10.1177/0009922816657153.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/27400935/





 Alizadeh K, Shayesteh A, Xu ML. An Algorithmic Approach to Operative Management of Complex Pediatric Dog Bites: 3-Year Review of a Level I Regional Referral Pediatric Trauma Hospital. Plast Reconstr Surg Glob Open. 2017 Oct 20;5(10):e1431. doi: 10.1097/GOX.000000000000143


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5682160/








2016:


Prendes MA, Jian-Amadi A, Chang SH, Shaftel SS. Ocular Trauma From Dog Bites: Characterization, Associations, and Treatment Patterns at a Regional Level I Trauma Center Over 11 Years. Ophthalmic Plast Reconstr Surg. 2016 Jul-Aug;32(4):279-83. doi: 10.1097/IOP.0000000000000501.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26103618





2015:





Garvey EM, Twitchell DK, Ragar R, Egan JC, Jamshidi R. Morbidity of pediatric dog bites: a case series at a level one pediatric trauma center. J Pediatr Surg. 2015 Feb;50(2):343-6. doi: 10.1016/j.jpedsurg.2014.09.051.


 http://www.jpedsurg.org/article/S0022-3468(14)00584-3/abstract





2011:
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2009:


Kaye AE, Belz JM, Kirschner RE. Pediatric dog bite injuries: a 5-year review of the experience at the Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia. Plast Reconstr Surg. 2009;124:551–558.


 https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/m/pubmed/19644273/








O’Brien DC, Andre TB, Robinson AD, et al. Dog bites of the head and neck: an evaluation of a common pediatric trauma and associated treatment. Am J Otolaryngol. 2015;36:32–38.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4261032/











Both of the below studies are from Denver, CO, which has had a pit bull ban in place since 1989:





Kumar R, Deleyiannis FW, Wilkinson C, O'Neill BR. Neurosurgical sequelae of domestic dog attacks in children. J Neurosurg Pediatr. 2017 Jan;19(1):24-31. doi: 10.3171/2016.7.PEDS1646. Epub 2016 Oct 21.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27767903





Chen, HH, Neumeier, AT, Davies, BW, Durairaj, VD. Analysis of Pediatric Facial Dog Bites. Craniomaxillofac Trauma Reconstr. 2013 Dec; 6(4): 225–232.


Published online 2013 Sep 3. doi:  10.1055/s-0033-1349211
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children or other pets. By allowing more pit bulls into Denver, I can guarantee that there will end up to be
more pit bulls in shelters in and around Denver, and more pit bulls euthanized due to aggression.


The American Academy of Pediatrics is getting closer to publishing a meta-analysis study on the pediatric
dog bite studies. The data supports our concerns. They have already made some edits to current parent
information regarding choosing a safe pet for families that includes a brief discussion about different dog
breeds having different risks, including pit bulls.


Again, I thank-you for your consideration and time on this important public safety matter. Please do not
make decisions based on emotion or propaganda. The current ban was put into place for a reason, and
that reason has only gotten more and more important in the last 30 years. The number of fatal and
serious pit bull attacks has grown to record numbers in the last 30 years. 


In the last 8-year period of the CDC study (1991 to 1998), pit bulls averaged 3 deaths per year. From
2011 to 2018, the most recent 8-year period, pit bulls averaged 25.5 deaths per year, an increase of over
740%. And in 2019, there were at least 33 deaths due to pit bulls.


Laura E Marusinec, MD
Urgent Care Pediatrician
member AAP Council on Injury, Violence, and Poison Prevention
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From: Kelly
To: dencc - City Council
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Pit bull ban lift
Date: Thursday, January 16, 2020 2:02:44 PM


Sent from my iPhone


Begin forwarded message:


From: Kelly <Kamurphy13@aol.com>
Date: January 16, 2020 at 1:36:31 PM EST
To: dencc@denvergov.ogg
Subject: Pit bull ban lift



Hello my name is Kelly Murphy.
I am writing to you in regards to the lifting of the ban placed on pit bulls in your
city. Please reconsider, as you are putting every single citizen and their pets at risk
of, at the very least horrifying maulings, at the very most an HORRIFIC death. If
you allow this to pass, you will have a bloodbath in your city and the blood will
be ON YOUR HANDS. Please do what all educated people do and go read up on
the amount of mauling and death by pit bulls every single day in this country.
Please reconsider. Thank you, from a concerned citizen. 
Sent from my iPhone
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From: Julie Wall
To: District 1 Comments; Flynn, Kevin J. - CC Member District 2 Denver City Council; Torres, Jamie C. - CC Member


District 3 Denver City Council; Black, Kendra A. - CC Member District 4 Denver City Council; City Council District
5; Kashmann, Paul J. - CC Member District 6 Denver City Council; Clark, Jolon M. - CC President Denver City
Council; Herndon, Christopher J. - CC Member District 8 Denver City Coun; District 9; Hinds, Chris - CC Member
District 10 Denver City Council; Gilmore, Stacie M. - CC Member District 11 Denver City Council; kniechatlarge;
Deborah Ortega - Councilwoman At Large; dencc - City Council; Pazen, Paul M. - DPD SP1001 Chief of Police;
Archer, Barbara A. - DPD SP1002 Deputy Chief


Subject: [EXTERNAL] More evidence that pit bull type-dogs also bite the MOST in cities that don"t have a pit bull ban ban
Date: Tuesday, January 28, 2020 5:27:58 AM


Dear Denver city council and others,


I think from my previous email I proved that pit bull type-dogs do the most
damage when they bite. I'm the one that sent the graphic photos of children
mauled by friendly family pit bull type-dogs that turned vicious. Now here is
more evidence that pit bull type-dogs also bite the most in cities that don't
have a pit bull ban ban. We obtained the 2019 reported dog bites to humans
for Kansas City, MO which is about the same size as Denver in human
population.


 As you can see from the chart below, pit bull terriers and their mixes were
responsible for 154 bites out of 336. In Kansas City, pit bulls & their mixes are
responsible for 46% of the dog bites, which is "way out of proportion" compared
with other breeds. Pit bull type-dogs are 7% of the dog population so they should be
only responsible for 7% of the dog bites. Anyone who understands statistics
knows this is proof they are dangerous in our neighborhoods. By lifting your pit
bull ban, you will be adding to your dog bite problem.


Pit Bulls Lead 'Bite' Counts Across U.S. Cities and Counties


Dog Biting Incidents: 2013 to 2020 It's all documented
here: https://blog.dogsbite.org/2009/07/pit-bulls-lead-bite-counts-across-us.htm
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Thanks for listening to my concerns, 


Julie Wall 


Pit Bulls Are The Official Dog of Mayhem. Here we go again and again and
again. If we can’t have cougars as pets, then we shouldn’t be able to have
pit bull type-dogs  


FOLLOW THE PIT BULL CARNAGE FOR ONE MONTH:
https://www.facebook.com/NationalPitBullVictimAwareness/
https://www.facebook.com/pitbullskilledmypet/
https://www.facebook.com/dogsbite.org/  
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